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.FBI captures Patty Hearst
SAN FRANCISCO (AP' - Fugitin
new!lpaper heiress Palrlda Hear~u and
three radical comrades were arrested
Thursday. rnding on~ or the longest and
most bizarre manhunts in Amerit-an
history .
Almost by chance. FBI all"nls spit'd
two of Hearst 's fellows

In

the Sym ·

~nne~r~~::.~io:tr~~Y 4',~~~

o:n:

[mily Harris w('rp' taken without a
sl ruggle.
Hearst and Wendy Yoshimura . an ar·
t ist linked to 1M radi("al movement
were apprehended about an hour later ,
taken into custody at an apartment in
the city's MwiOll District.
' Thank God """'s all right." lIea .. t ·s
mother , Catherine, said in a bart-Iy
.l.XIible VOice whm informed of thr captures.
lIer husband . Randolph A. lIearsl .
was in New York on business and said
as he board,..:! a plane ror San Fran·
cisco, " . urn ver), pleased that things
turned out the way th ey did ."
Hearst 's rather said , dt~pitf' tht-' bank
rObb e ry ('har~t.>s , " J don ' t think
t

anylhinJt will happen 00 th.t score : ar·
t.....11 she ..... a kidnap yictlm . you
must remember ,"
In a crowded rourlroom 2~ hours ar·
ter her arTf'st , Hearst was arraigned on
charges that Included bank robbery and
ft'deral weapons violations.
Her hair a reddish-brown color. c'tt in
a shag style. H... nl 1i.1~ as lhe
charJl~ against her _ ... ..,ad by U.S.
Malllstrate Owen Woodrurr. She wore
lintt'd glasses anll appeared quite pale.
Asked by lhe judge ir her name we.
Patricia Ca mpbell Hearst , -she- an s,,·ered . "Yt"S . "
Hears l was kidnapf'd from her
Berkeley apartment Feb. 4. 1974 by the
lhen-mysterious SLA, W't 'n two mon Ihs . she had joined hef capton and
declared he .....U a reyolutionary .
In addition to fed~al chart(e5. Hearst
a nd the Harrises fMt" state ('harJ(e5
lhat include kidnaping and robbery .
A.<sl. Disl. Ally . John lIoward on Los
An.:eles said the Ihrt"t' wouht be
brout(hl tht"rt' n{"xt wrek for 8rrHi~n ·
nlt'nt.
Willimn Hurrts , 30, and !o:mlly , 28,

He

arr.iIInod after the 21·y .... -oId
was laken rrom the courtroom .

A. lie PDlered the room. Harris r.i!led

both foOl. .nd said loudly . "Hey .

CO:.iM:'!~ :~~.~; StIOO.OOO.
He.rsl . who .1 one tim" posed In
mllilary r.ligues wilh an automalic
rin~ in he- hand , wore a mauv~lored
Iong"".,.,ye shirl. brown jeans and san·
dal. al her arraignment. .
A. she S100d berore the mag islrat~
with her allomey. Terrene.. H.llinan .
her arms we... rolded across her chest.
She had whal .!'I"'.red 10 be a sliver
band on lhe lhird ronger or her left
hand .
Prior to Heant . Yoshimura, 32. was
broughl berore lhe magiSlraJ.e. A. she
WL' t'SCOrled rrom the courtroom . she
reached over to where Hearst sat at a
ddense lable and "'I'-zed her hand .
Then she was led away 10 be lurned
oyer 10 aUlhorities in Alamode County
where she faces charges of pos.wMion
of explosives,
Beforf' th~ hearinfo{ . FBI aJ(ent
Charles Bales , in char,;:e or the {'ase

rrom the 1I..t. said . ''11Iis effectively
puu .., end 10 everybocly _ know who
was in the SLA." He held oul lhe
pooaIbilily 01 rurther ........ In th"
cue. h o _.
The Harrbes -.... .rresled .1 I : 15

~~~:n\heyrli::'r~~H·":;::" In.'::
Yoahimur. were .rresled .1 2 :35 p .m .
All FBI spoII......an In Wuhincton

said Ihe HarrI_ -.... picked up on the
street by .tlents who "were out

rol~I-u . .nd nnaJly on.. paid
orr. "
The .,enu -.... <Ond""UIIIl inl .... ·
views in COl\ftII!IIrtion with tbe Hearst
case when Ihey ".polled Iwo in ·
diyiduals who ....... mblod lhe Harrl .... :·
lhe ~""",an said. Aller w.lchillll ror
~whi'" they m~ lhe ......U. he ad·

The AlIenI. Ialer wenl 10 lhe bou.... In
lhe Mi""ion Di.. rlcl al lIZ Mo..... St .
where Hearsl and Yoshimura we ..
arre.. t'd.
For more than '9 mont h... . Patricia
Hearst was one of America's
~rossing my~teries -and the victim
or this c;ountry's rirSl poliliral kId·

mo.,,'

M~n~
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.

yus 'Bode
Gus says the G·men could have
found PattY sooner. but they were
too busy covering their tracks In
Dallas.

Sullivan resignatio'n
starts conflict rumor
By Ken Temk\D
DlIlly Ecptlan Staff Wriler
Tht" resignation announcement Wed nt.'Sday eve nin~ of flrcnnis Sulhvnn us
5t udent vi<.-e president . endin~ a. yenr
nnd hulf of pnrticipUhon in S1udt'nt
t;ov('rnl11cnt admin is trat io n . ha s
prt."Clpitated rumors that Sullivan may
havt' rr-si.:ned tx'CauS(' of personalit),
oonnit'ts with tll,.-:h ShKI(~nt Government
orficia ls.

Former Student Vice President
Dennis Sulliv~n reads his
resignation speech. He resigned

at the Student Senate meeting
Wednesday. (Staff photo by linda
Henson) .
•

Affirmative' Action starts
advertising campus jobs
A new employment information ~r ding emplo),ment ," Gasser said,
vi ce has been. implemenlt'd b y Ihe Ar. · . Th~ ads will be located on Ihe help
firmallv-: Action Office to Inform the
wanted sect ion or the want ads and will
contain department. position and upcommunit), of job poSitions u\'ailable on
campus.
plica tion deadline inrorm'allon.
~vertisem~nts will appear in tht,
Persons interested in applyin~ [or
positions will be referred to the hiring
Da,lly Eg>:pt~an on Tuc.sdays and
Frl,d ays hstlng racull y. tcraduale
department or to Personnel Services ,
a.'5lstant. stafT, ('I vii service and ad·
she s:lId
rY\inistrative positions. The nrst.ads will
.
nm Oct . 3. said Mary Helen Gasser .
Ga."5er said· deans. directors and
Univt'rsity Affirmat ive Action ofOce.
fiscal orficers... of \'arious departments
The ...rvie.. is part or th~ conlinuing
will' place the ads. She said II IS not mandatory for the
effort by the Affirmative Act ion Offic('
to comply wilh roderal and stale e m · .... ie.. bUI to do so would help because
ploymenl l't'IluJations.
a loe Ort job$ are not ,,~del y advertised .
'nle p~ram is available to anyone
. The sen'ice will operate on a threeinl"reslt'd In flndillll a job. "Our inlent
month Inal basi. and will br eyalualrd
I. 10 make Inrormalion broadly by use .. al lhe end or lhe ~iod 10
available to everybody interested in fin- measure- its val~ . Gasser said.

Sullivan ('ame 10 SIU in the fall ur
1971 , vowing to stay out of campus
politics .ner !lOme ~rtlcuJ.rly b.d ellpt.... it'nces with 1M ca mpus radicalism

of l he late ' En; .
But tht, itch to Ji:ct Intu Stuelt'nt Gover nment Il"(l him to run for student
presidt...... t for Ihe 197"75 acnd cmlr )'t~ar .
Promisint-1l0 spend up to $1 ,000 of his
salary a ~ sludf'nt prt'sidenl l() brinJi: tht'
Grah"ful Ot-ml to lht' SIU An·na .
Sullivan won Iht' e lt'Clion as U Tt'U
Sulll\' ~," rt~si~nt'(l fmrn hi s \ ' 1(' (' .
Party Nu,,' camfid~, t(· ,
pres idential pOSH ion Wecfn csday
t'vl'n i n,:: at a n "J!ularly s rht"duh.,d
Fn-qut."fltlv ut odds ""'Ith the U01vt'r Slty ndmi niSlration and Caroondalt." ofS l ud('nt St~nall' mt't'iln~ , d tlnJ!
;J('aH,'rnlf' prublt'l11s as the reasun for
ficials , Sullh'an ht~Jped ort-1801zc many
slct) plO ~ down . ..
Student Govcrn"nwnt programs such as
the shxlc nt' nttornt'y pro):!ram , th l'
Several reporl s or a growlO~
sIUllcnl-to -s tudt~nt Ji:rant proRram , th('
irnlahon bctwt."C11 l>oug Dig~le , student
mUSICUUlS directory and the r CV lSt"ft
presldt'nt , and Sullivan were brustwd
Studenl CondUCI Code.
' uff Thursday aftt"rnoon by Sullivan ,
AllhouJ(h he hus given up hiS officinl
who reitt"rattd that his reasons for
n."SiJ:nlOg wen~ a s liPPing ~radt' polOl .. duties as vice pn."Sldent : Sullivan said
Thursday ht" will assisl in Jim Wire 's
a\· t~rngt' a nd st'vt"n,1 incornplcl{" ('Our transitioo (rom president pro tempore
SCS .
or lhe senale to 5ludent vice pre.idenl.
" Doug and I wenl down to Jim 's
Sull ivan ~praised hi s s ucces~o r ,
I PIzza Place. 519 S . Illinois Ave. I arter
tht" senat e meeting and were drinking
l~l·lher . Then' was nothing wron,c:'
grt'al sense 01 int~ril y . "
Sulllv_m said.
,Although Wire is new to the executive
Di~litlt.·,
who was present for
branc h or Student Government.
Sullivan 's resitcnation a nnoun ce menl
Sullivan
said he is one of the mor
Wednesday night , said after the
energetic and experienced student
disclosurt's, " . knew it was- coming , 1 -senators. " We call him the okS man of
am sorry to see- it happen." He denied
lhe senale. " alluding 10 ' Wire', 2~
a~ rumors that there was a ttrowing
vears as a student ~nator ,
rin belween th"lwo or Ihem whIch may
•
Wire also was chairm~ of the
have prec1pitated the resigna~ io n ,
Student Senate finance commlttH ,
-Su ll iva n r e po rt ed ly was " bad which conlrols m..,y or Ihe exp"'"
mouthed " b)' fellow admin~tr.ative
diturrs or Studenl Goyernment.
... orker~" during a s taff . mee.ting
-i:IIen Schanzle·Hasllins. pr ... idenl or
'rue!<day an~rnoon al Ih e Studenl Cen·
the Graduale StlidenloCouncil ; H.rvey
ter.
Welch . dean or S10denl Iir,, ; and Br""e
Sullivan W8.5 late for the meeting , but
Swinburne. yie.. presidenl roi studenl.
he said he had no knowledJte or any
arrairs . all pr whom had daily deaUJIIlS
" badmouthin!! :', b y rellow ad·
wilh Sulliyan. said lhey -.... surprl!led
minlstrative workers.
al the resignalion announcemenl .
Sch.nzle·H ••llin. ..id she hadn'l
Sullivan denlt'd Diggle or any other
...aliood Sulliyan was In ..,y academic
Student Government adminlsttative
trouble and thaI "lob ........1100 wUI be
p.:.rsonnel put pressur,: ' on ' him to
a gre.1 ~ 10 Sludenl Gcwenunenl."
resil1! '

::.~n: :':~::. ~!I,~ ~hfc:f!!J~h~~~

....

~~~"'%,~~~~~~~~"~~"'*'~~,~,~~,~"'~,~~ ~"~,~~ ~'*'~""~~"''''~''~,,~~

'News Roundup

~"~~":~"""'~~~'~~~''''':'~'~''~'''~~.'('~'''~~''~~'~'~,~,~"'~"""'~"~,,":~,~~"~,"~~

~

ecue fire proclaimed in Lebanon

.

ElRUT, Lftlanon lAP) - A C<'....·flre wa5 proclaimed Thundll.)' bt-Iween
wllrri . . Olri.lians and Moslems. bUI gunfire and explosion. shooIL Bt-lrul after
ni8htfall.
Lebanese reosidents said the truce was being obser\'ed in some suburban com.
bat _
and ignored in others. wllh Ih~ tempo 0( fighling picki,,!! up al dark .
A government announcemt'flt said all sld~s attref'd to the ceaR-flre at. pm . .
9 a.m . EDT. Bt-irul radio said an afternoon lull marked a ' ,angibl., im .
proVftMnt 10 the securhy situation." but later broadcasts said th~ lruet· was
''not mmplete ...
A joint ~ase·fil"e'. ,commis.~ion or Chrisl!ans . .Ats.tslt'~s. Pal~tinian guerUtas
and Lebanese secunty commanders met 1010 ttle e\'emllg to dlsclL.I\S e-nvorcing
C'9se·fire. But some or the combUlants t'xpress doubt about its effec.

t!'E'

tlVeness ,

Iron 'pU,. from oil carlel 'eXlremu,.'
WASHINGTON CAP) - Iran di"",,-<od.Il'<l ilselfThursda" from 011 carlel ex .
tremists" and said it would support a modt."St oil priee IncfCase when the I• .
member organization mt.-els next wt~k in Vlt'nnH ,
.
, Iranian Am.bassador Ardt:shtr 7~he(h predlclt'd only n 51_0 10 per ("t'nt price
Incr~ase , saymfil a su~s~nnllnl hike' "('()uld cnppl('"' sonw I!:urop("nn t'Ounlries
Itnd Jeopa,rdl W Ihe " billion pt'oph' 111 thlo' world d yi ~ of hun,.:er and dlS«'a5l' ...
Answc,rlng questions at n luncht."On or tht' Wonwn 'S: NnlionnlOemocrutlc' Cluh
~..a.hedi . rejt."clt'l'1 U Wldl'spn'ud notion thnt , lran \\,111 le:.d the ri)ol,ht ror n lar.,;c::
~~~~t~;~ nt'xl wt'lo'k al ttw rnl'l.'tlTl~ ~r tht' Oq:.:nnI7.ation or PCln,t('UI1I E~I}Orlin~

M('Andrt'l(1 Michelangelolf
Painting their way down the
grandstand steps, Bill Murphy
(foreground) of West Frankfort
and Gene Lemarchal of Mur·
physboro, add some of the
finIshing touches to the renovated

McAndrew Stadium. The men,
working for Simmons Construc·
tion Co., stroked the steps Thur·
sday in preparation for Satur·
day's opener . (Staff photo by earl
Wagner)

A 1\1 l\tAN , ,Jordan \ ,.\1 ' )
.Illrdan lIn Thllr~dllY rt·Jl>t.:lt"tl C'ondltlullS St't hy
f'r('sldt~ nt Ford fut' Iht' ~I h' III' Illl wk antltlln:rafl mts.~a1t'S ~' s " IIl SU IIlIJ ~ to
nuttOilal dt~nIlY" ami indl(':HI'l1 II nl;l~' buy So"WI SAM missiles IIIslt,:td ,
Pfll1W Mil1l!'i ll'r 1..:ml Hirai's IIrrin' ,mllolllll','(1 hI' hml II1rofl11l'(1 thl' l l, S . Alii b&ssador Ih':\1 Jord.:m ",oulel " n'.,:r.-.rfully elt'dille:' to si,.: n Iht' Hawk 1Il1s.." Ih- (·on ·
tra ct under thl' l'onclitlons and IlI11itutlnns ' cuntain("(1 in Prlo·sielt'nt Fonl's
lt1 es.sagt~ to Cu n~tcss , "
In thut nwssagf.' , Ford us!'>un'd cungrcssiu nnl r ritH,'!'> that th,' 14 11l1s..'ult· hat ..
((,des in the propoSt.'(1 $27D-mIIlIHII flt-al wuultl bl' slatiunury nnd ('ould nol bt·
lISt.'(t by a multinational furl't' ,
Con~rt~ss hnd dt~ l11al1dc:"(t Iht, ~u.:tranl('t·s !o>t' Ilmt the I-Inwks L'uuld not ·bt.'
moved within ran~t~ nr I~r at'l or used by an Arab aUinn('l' ltJ:uinst l!'>nll'L Tht,
missiit'S ha\'e a rum!(' uf 3S fillI es .

S-Senate meeting ends from lack of quorum
8y Kf'n Tf'mkin

Dally F;J(yplian Slarr

Wril~r

Wt."C:lnesduy n i~ ht 's Studt'nl ~nalt·
meeting , during which former Swelt.'nl
Vice Pr-t!sidc:'nt Denni S Sullivan
resigned , L'ndt'ff unexpt.'Ch-dly after a
quorum or senators railed lu I'('turn 10
the ml't,tiOltt from a short ((''''I'SS.
Jo"'ollowin~ Sullivun 's n'si~natlOn . th e
automatic uppointtnl"nt or Jim Wirt, a!'>
the new student viet' fJn·sidt'nt. a nd
nominations .cor n nt·w prt'sideol pru
tempore or tht> S4.'nalt'. the senate took a
temporary rt.'"Cess,
The temporary re('t'SS turntod out to

bt· pt'rllHlIll'nl. bt.-'('ausc wht'n Wire at ·
h'mptl'd tn rt'Ca.1I thl~ ml.... ting 10 ordt'r,
tht, !'>efulte no IOIlJ,!cr had a 13·member
quorum ,
...
The St'lUlte railtod to lake imml'(luut.,
,H'IHm nn
·-Ihl· IIpptHntlllt'nt or six nt.'w Ca mpus
JlKiiclul Board I1wmbers,
- Iht' t'lel,tion of a new senate
prt'sldt'nt pm (cmpofl' , a position left
\'3t'iUll by Win' whl' n he bN'nme vice
prt'sidl'nt .
.
Acc.."'Ordin~ to Lloyd Haims , form er
cha irman or tht, Ca mpus Judiciol
Hoard . thl' appointnwnt or the Student
Govt'rnnlt'nt rt'prt'st'ntati\,('s to the

judicial board was a n('Ccs..~i ty .
Haims ~lid tht· judicia l board will
hold its first or~ani1. .:ttinnnl mt.-oetin~
to'l'1day evening and withuut nltendllnrt'
or all judicial bourd rnembers , orit'n·
lation will be a slow and drawn out

pr=~ said. " I am \'('ry annoy«'(!.
There arc II number of pt.'fldin~ c.:&ses
which must be adjudicated . This is just
~oin~ .to delay things even l on~er , "
.
Halms was chairman or thl' Ca mpus

!:;~i~~~~~ ~~:~Ir~~~:~r~~~
went into effect. TIw code stipulates
Ihal Ihe chairman of Ihe board onusl be

Professor opposes rail abandonment
By Chuck Glamella
Dally EK)'l,tlan Starr Writ ..
ProfL'SSOr Waller Wills , SIU School of
~ricullure, will spearhead an .lIark
on Ihe Final Sysl<:,m Plan (f'SP)
provision of the Rl!gional Rail
Heollani"'lion ·Acl of 1973 I HHHA hl l
illinOiS Departmt'nt of Trans'portation
public ht'arings at"1J a .m . Monday ,
The h~aring •. 10 be h,'ld 31 Ihe Ca r ·
bondall~ Ramadu Inn, will include
1t'Slimony by official ....of local und
.n·gional · plannin~ bodit.'S concl'rning

alh'rnallvl' methods or dt'aling " 'ilh the
fin;II1('1allv troublt'd Penn Central
_Hm lroa$! lint.'S t hat 3rt' not includt'd in
Ih" Consolidaled Hail Co rporation,
'nI,' COllsolidal<'<I Hail Corporalion
ICon·Qail ) was t.'Stablisht."<i under terms
of Ihe HHHA. CoII· ltail i. parI of a plan .
Ihl' FSP . that would incorporate thl'
ruils of the Pt"nn Cl'nt fill in 13 mid·
Wt'Sh'rn stnt es. Thrct' hunctred and
!'Ot~\,l'nty-nint.' Init('s or Illinois - trark
would be taken OVfOr bv Con·Ra il unde r
Ih., FSP. Con·Hail is madi, up of
:<hareholders of Ih~ bankrupl line• .

GSC votes funds for dancers
By Debra Prte~
SIoodetII Writer
The Grllduale Sludeftt Council <GSC'),
voled Wednesday nighl 10 lIive SSOO to
help bring the Murray loUIS and Don
Redlich Dance Companies 10 SIU Con·
vocations Ihis year.
80th companIes will ~ on campus for
Ihree. days giving dance and leclure
. classes .. _II .. performing . ~
' Murray Louis Company will be here
November 10, II and 12 and Ihe Don
Redlich Company on March II, 12 and
LS.

Joan H. Calchings, lheater instruclor.
. ·saici'studeftt,s wjll be able 10 participale .
in Ihe c1uaes IaUlhl by company members.
.
Ellen ·SChanlle·Hasklns, cOllncil
pl'fticionl, reminded _ i t members
" - 2.

Dool~

EgyptIan,

~_
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they have no representation in Inter·
collegiale Alhletics. " I don 'I Ihink it
would be necessary 10 do any~hing like
censure, " she said. Schanz/e·Haskins
urged an invesligalion and th" need for
a graduate voice in athl~tics .
The r... board members announci!d
lhal a $3SO allowance per school will be .
f(i ven on a "first come, first serve
basis." If Ih" f1Ioney h.. nol bet'n
n.'quested by Nov. 'n . iI- will be pul inlo
a general fund . Sludenls 'wanling
money.mUSC fill QUI a form available al
the GSC office. Guidelines for money
allocalion will be subm i\led allhe roun·
dl's nexl meeting, Oct. I.
Sc!Ianzle.Haskins' asked members of
lhe council 10 Conlacl Bruce Swinbum",
dean of Sludeftl AlTain. aboul money
from Ihe 5111den1 AlTain COnlintlrncy
fund .
.
.

un undcrt(raduatc :lI1d bt.'('ause Bairns
is a ~raduat(-' student. he was (orct.'Ci to
reSign, ht said .
,'" don: , think ther(' is nny ))roblt!fI1
Wlt~ Dlggle (student prt'~idt.'nt >.
Sulli van. or any of the administrat ive
S

... Istanta,

It'. juat the Mftaton ,"

Halms said.
" . don 't know whal you ',t ('u ll it,"
Bairns said, " A lack of sincerity. u lack
of interest. They did studt'n.s a disser·
vice Wt.~nt.·sday night, and then"s no
guarantee thai everyone will show up
next week," Haims said .
Hainos also said Ihal if Ihe Sludenl
Senate does not approve Ihe si x appoin·
lnoenls by St.'P1. 25, lIarvey Well-h , dean
of studenl life has Ih~ aulhorily 10 nil
the vacancies.
'
~ause of the '"Senate's inaction.
HUlms said, Welch 's appointments
would be juslified .

who , in' conjunction with rNteral sub·
sidies, ww their t.'q uit y shares as Con·
nail capilal.
. Wills opposes Ihe l"SP because iI
would involve abandoning 'J37 miles or
rural rail lines . Icavinf,t many com·
munit ies nnd industtil's without any taU
acct's.~ ,
...
"Part of the trac k' to be abandont.."CI IS
the Penn Ct.... tral hill' thai runs rrom SI.
Louis throu~h tn Indianapolis," Wills
The man who slIId ht.· would never eat
said . "And pur t or it runs: rflllll th e
;lnoth,'r I~ dog . Fla lph Nuder . wili be
Sou1lt,'rn illinOiS co,al nt'his tn Chlca~ o :
och"tK.'al ing III Carbondale "on " Acc...'tIun·
some or it connl'C t~ mu('h or c entral
ta bilit y and tht· Pubfic Int e rcsl.. ~or how
Illinois wilh Peori~t. So "ou havl' to look
to mak(-"publk ,uencit.·s more resJlOn·
at Ihost' areas an"d sel~' what would bl'
SlV(' 10 dtilen ot.'tods."
..
done to tht· industry , pt.'<lple and
Nader will be Ihe keynole speaker al
agriGulturl" if they were left out undt.'r
tlot> Illinois A..<socialion of Communily
MenIal Heallh Agencies (J ACMHA ) arl'
Ihe FSP.
':They art' to be abandonl"CI bei:ause
nua. c.'OI1Cerence in October .
some mysterious 'they' that works in •
Nader will speak Ocl. 15 al 7 p.m . In .
t he United Slales Hailroad Ad ·
one of llot> Sludenl Cenler Ballrooms.'
ministration have dec ided that these
Nader was chosen bL'Cause of Ihe con·
237 m.les are not importa n t or
rere nce' s " accountability " the me. his
profilable," Wills said .
reputat.ion for being a consumer ad· ,..
- Wills added that any dt."Cislons made
vocate and becaUSE' he has writlea on
. l"Onceming the m idwest railroads to
making go\ttmmental age-ncies more
meel lhe FSP will be precedenHor sub ·
resp(ln.'live . according to Harry Cecil,
sequent. actions for ot~cr railroads -miministralor !'f Ihe Jackson Counly
Ihrough lhe United Slales.
Co mmunity Menlal1ieallh Cenler.
Wills said Ihe proposed FSP "'Quid
Ti.ckets a .... 53 and go on sale Monday
resull in higher food cosls and en·
al lhe Central Tickel Ottice In the
courage monopolies In many sectors of
Sludenl Cenler.
lhe food and" fiber seclors - of Ihe
Tickels. may also lie purchased al lhe
Jackson Counly Communily MenIal
l'COI)OfTI y .
.
Health Cenlrr al . . K College 51 . or by
The FSP goes into efrect in Nove-m·
sending a stamped self«lcfresK'd en·
ber , 1975 unless Congress is.convinced
to disapprove it by ar,uments such as
""lope with a checlt payable 10 lAC·
MHA, P .O. Box 401 , Hrrrtn. 111'.. _
WiUs· .

Advocate Nader
to address local
health c'onference .

Viet children adapt ~ll in area scho~l
By Mary E . Ganboer
DaUy Egyptiaa saaff Wrller
Though they have bee~ tran,sported
halfway across the world . the South
Vietnamese children who are attending .
Winkler Elementary School in Carbondale seem to be adjusting well . the
teachers and principal say.
Donna

grade
teacher. said her Vietnamese students

took one
declared
She said
graders

Manering .

th i rd

look at their math book and
it to. be ror second graders .
that even though the third
at Wrnkl e r don ' t s tud y

multiplication of t~igit numbers by
singlMigit numbers until the end of t
school year . Bob Tran-Viet alread
knows how to do that .
Most of the teachers said the Vietnamese children are ahead or their
classmates in mathematics. The num ·

bering system is the same in both coun tries. Lawrence ex plained.
The teachers say the most important

problem the children are havi{1g is with
the- language barrier as some of the
children hay,e been in the country (or

only a ' few months.
Janice Lawrence. first g radt' teacher

at Winkler. said one of the Vietnamese
childrrn in ...... class can "decode" just
about anything. He can read, she says,
but doesn 't always unde.r sland what
he's reading.
' .",., EnlIish ....alting children are
fore~ ~ing up with the ansW<!rs to
questioos directed to the Vietnam..,.
students which they cannot under stand." said Benda Hill . second grade
teacher. The children are nry helpful
with tc..ching the Vietnamese students.
Hill said.
HiU credits the reading and speech
teacher for helping the Vietnam..,

with their EnlJish. bill said
non" or th., t.,.chers are ' realiy .

dljJdrpn

prepared to deal with childrftl who

know virluaUy no Enllish .
Most or the teachers SoIy. ho_ver.
that the Vietnamew children catch on •
.
quickly.
Most or the Vietnamew childrftl have
been giYftl American names. Principal
Larry Drake Solid.
.
Not ~veryone is stickinJl to the
anglicized names. HiU said she couldn't
pronounce the (armer name of Tricia
Pham . daughter or Van Lieu Pham .
~ Taylor Drive. 50 Tricia will have to
do.

On - the other hand . Ba'O is just as
easy to say as Bob. Hill says. so Ba 'o
Pham. soli of Kim Sa Tran . 3a flilkre"
Drive. is keeping his VielnameSt' name .
Tht! other children in her class Hrc 3 ("
ct.'pling the Vietnamese yo ungsters
wilhout qveslion . Hill said . She saut she
· had bt.-en wondt'ring whclht'f' the racml
difft'rences would botht'r the l~ hildn· n .
Most or the Vil'tnamSt' childn'n al
Winkler were Cilh(-'r 100 shy or did not
know (m4MJgh En~hsh to' say Illuch .
However. Bob Tran -Viet. whQN.~ spqn·

NO differences are noticed in the universal laughing
eyes of liMle children. and lillie Dia Nguyen center
seems to be having an enjoyable experience in
Lorraine

Stadtls kindergarten

class

at

Winkler

School. ReseMled Vietnamese refugee children appear to be faring well in the local schools. (Staff
photo by Chuck Fishman)

sor is Robert Ellis . 1800 W. Fn't'man .
prtwt.-d to be a willing . thouf!h not v('ry
nuent . conversalJOnaHsl .
Bob . from S.1igon . smd h.-' tin s b~~('11 In'
Carbond a le for about on(~ munth ;wd In
tht~ country (or about Ihrt~t, m o nlh ~ ,
AHhou~h ht~ says ht-' und(' r~f ;lnd s tht·
polit icHI si tuallon which (urct'(l tll !'(anllly to le;l\'c Vlctnam , he ('ou ldn " C:-< ·
pla in what it was . Bob just s al tho\-lght ,
(ully a mument , Ih('n sole mnly shonk
his head . a bit (rus lratt'<l , " I duu't kno,,'
how to sa\' it," ht' scud .
Bob I S i~ Carbonda le with hiS llI ul hc r .
Iwo s i!"ters and IhrN' brulht.'rs , Ht' smd
hl' has a nother s is tl'r a t Ih(' tJnivt'rSII\
uf Wisconsin.
.
Bob Mid 'he d()t'sn 't know wh\' hi s
'athe r s tayt.'d behind in &llgH'" " 'hen ttil'
I'a mlly left .
Bob says he likps bast'ball :U1r1 bas kt'l ·
hall ~md that hl' pla~' cd bolh in Saigo n.
But he nllsses hiS family 's garden ilOd
the CQCOIlut trel.'S in Saigon.
Bob said he likt'S the Unitt>d Stales
but mi 5.-ws Saigon . " I livt.>d the re a long
lime." h l' explaint."<I,
" Wht'n the me n with the g uns go, [
wanl to go back to Saigon, " Bob said.

·firm questions depot's historical value
• By Laura

( 'oh~man

Dail~'

ER.'·ptian Starr Wrilt' r
Befort' Jt(unJ.! aht'ad wlLh a r~lIlrc) .. d
relocation plan whll'h would ('all for lh('
destruction of the downtown railroad
depot a nd the illinOIS Ct.'ntral Gulf
( ICG ) district o fCil'(' buildin~. th t,
tmgineeri~ firm uf Clark. Dit·t z and
Associat~ said it m't'd s so n WOJl(' 10
prove Ihat tht' build i n~ s a n ' hi s tori C
structures..
.'\t an inform a lional Illt't·t ing htld
Wednesday night. Pruj('C't EnJ!i net'r
Dave Bre we r told about IS loca l
resident s tht~ firm rt.>ecl\·t'<i informat ion
(rom tht· Illinois Dcpartl1lt'nl oKonse r ·
vat ion sayin g the depot and Iht.' l eG of·

e

fice buildin)! Iocatl'" just north of Main
Strecl are not on the list of hislor iC' s ites
in JacILo;;on Counl\'.
tn a further ai lt·mpt to a$ses.... lhe
buildings' hi storic " 'orlh , Brewpr s..'lid
he contaclOO Marion Mitcht'll. who he
said ha s taught So utht' rn Illin o is

hi slor\, . Il l' said Mit(' hdl lo ld hun the
buildin~s an' not of historiC' value.
But SI U MUSt' um Dlrrc tor BaSil
~Iro ri(' k said Ih(' cit v and th(' firm
wuuld b(' opt'nln~ ' th ~'mst'lves 10
t'rlticisrn If they did nol explore the
matte r furtht' r, sayrnglhey do not have
" adt·quatl' docum e nt ation " o( the
hi storica l va lue of th e two buildings.

Bob Mohlenbrock . who described
him.st'lf as a n " interested amatuer
hi s torian " who writ es coun ty hi s tor ic!;

for Outdoor Illinois Magazi ne. said. " I
keep thinking that once these buildings
arc dcstroyed or torn down , thev ' lI
ne"er be there aJtatn a nd we s hould con.
sider it ca refullv ."
Just to be on' the safe side, Brewe r
s,aid he is " 99 per cent sure:' , the firm
wil1'submit a ..... f sta lemenl." which he
said '"denoteS that you've got either a
natural. h is tori c or recreational
resource tha t is being impacted" by the
proj('Ct. A preliminary draft of lhe

s tal t'm en!. includt-d in an Environm en ·
(,011 Impac t Statement , will be fil(l(j in
Nuvt'mbt'r with tht· lIIinu is (){>parlmenl
of Trans portatIOn and the Fedt.'ral
Highw3)' Admini s trat ion .
" Wl"rt~ s t ill Iryi n ~ to find a qualifil'<l
h istorian ." Bn' we r saict. I-Ie d.-fined a
"quaHfird his torian " as one involved in
So uthern Ill inoi s Hist or y and late
nineteenth and early twentiet h century
architectuill his tory .
"No amount of s tudy I or th('
historical society ' Could do would ca rry
weiJtht beca use we' re not qualifiro.,
historians," he said .
,.
Since the fopic of the hi sror ical
signifi cance of th e two build ings was
the purpose of the ml'('tin~ , Brewer con·
ccntra(oo on ly on the two altem ... te
plan~ (or the railroad relocation which
wo uld involve the buildings .

, One of the plans descr ibed at the ' ml"'t'tinf! involves the ins tallation of a
sophis t Icated. t raffie light syst~ m which

Drug ·arrest made near Faner Hall
8~'

Pat Corcoran

•

Daily Eg,vptian Staff Writer ·
An SI U s tudent was a'rres ted Wed ,
nesday near Fanl~r Ha ll a nd charged
with illegal deli\'t~ ry of a controlled s ub ·
stance.
Ray mond A.ins h e , 21. was arrt'sled

for allegedly selling a gram · or am phctam ine s t o Soulhern Illinois
Metropolitan Group «MEG ) agt'nl.s. SI U
St'C'urit y officer David Bunton assistt"d

Jackson County Dl'puty Sh.riff Jim
~t'sler in tht' arresl.

..

.

Tuesday tor Illeg al possess ion of a con· . re<l~=ed the charge to Class 3 felonies .
IroUt>d subs tan ce In a Si milar indi t ·
fland said .
me nL
Scntt Jolcover , 2~, o f Ri ver Forest .
,\ins tit' al£o fac~ ill egal d e livery of a
was fined $10.000 plus cou rt cosls aner
co ntr o ll t"d s ub s tan ce c harges' i n
pleading
~uilt y to selling to.OOO am·
Williamson County Circ uit Court . MEG
phetamine tablets to Illinois Bureau of
a ge nt s a ll cgr he so ld MDA. a n
investigation agents in--July . 1974. He
ha lluci nogenic drug . in Willi a m son
was sentenced to· fi ve ye ars of

Count y.

probstioo of Circuit Judge Riclllrrir
Richman.
David Vana . 24. 416 S. Washington
charges of illegal dplivery of a con - - St .. C"rbondale. was fined $4.500 plus
In Jac kson Co unty Circuit Courl
Thursday morning. two m en were fined
a total of $14':800 after pleading g uilty to
trolled s ubs tanC'tf. State's Attorney

• Howa.P<I fland sa id both pleas werp

Th(" Jackson Count y Grand Jurr in· ~ . negotiated.

dicted "inslip last w..,k . Another SIU
stOOent . BaITY Glustof!. was arrpsted

Both had been originally charged
,,'th Class 1 felonies , but. 'the state

would S t~ n se oncom ing trai ns a nd allow
traffi c to del our to oth e r ar eas,
rl'<i ucing the traffi c proble m cao....( "(1 by
ca rs wai ting at crossings for trains .
Th{' .othe r plan calls for depressi ng
the railroad tracks below the street
level and buildin~ a new depot on
Washington Avenue by the Coll eJtf.'
Street crossing .
Unde r Ihis plan . the de pot would be
destroyed because of the construction
of th(' de-pressed tracks and a new depot
would be built near the College Street
crossing to eliminate traffic conges t ion
on Walnut Street Bre wer saidm
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Carbondale has its own unique M'I of e ll )' onhnan ·
crs. They were (ormulated by Iht.' peoplf' of Iht~ loym
t,o show what the town ~ould be lik .... At I{'ust Ithat I.!'l:
the reasoning behind it. Un(ortunately, thf' IOwn ·
speople Ihat makt' th(' law:; lue till elt.,,~; tt.od m~ n o nt y
whose tirr'll' in o(Oe ... ('uve rs a penud o( tlOW as
renf(hty as Ca rbondalt' IS uld A ~n'at majority o(
lhose that must live by th.'St, laws un' Irans U'nl
residents called s tud('nl S

tJI "'- o.lly EovPflM

Otom.~on""'ectitor l.l llIII9" aonot~ .I non.ct~~ . . .wnIf'll"r.hO'\",
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Did you know In Ca rbonclah' II is 1I1t'~al to hu vl"
your I(ras..", too hJ~h , ('Vt'n around s ht'tts and otht.'r
mower obs tructions " Or that II IS a erinit' In put yuur
Irash uut for COllt'('lIun In bmU's or bulots ? TIln'.' ('hr ·
bundnle n'sult.'nls didn 't, In a rect'nl du\' III Ihe Clr ·
cuit Court o( Ca rbondale. TIlt"! numbt'r ·o( C'lseS (or
Ihese viulntlUns was dl'scrlbed liS nVI'ra,:t' by a llen ·
dln~ IHw ofriCt·rs .
Two 1)( thl'S(' pt'of11t- III t"Our l w('n' s tlKle nls , Of,..
wa s a permant'nt n 's ident. 1\11 Ihrt'f' da lm t"(t
lfi(nora nt't' of Ih(' vlOJ:uums with v.'hl(' h Ihl'Y W"rt'
chnr),!I"(t ~'O we n' ('tlIH'u'h'tt of hn\' ln~ tll~h Jj!ras.'-'\
lind wt'n° fi nNI SID aplt't't' "'I'ht· third had u tnal dati'
Sl't (or th .. l'rIIlW n( pUItIll~ hi S ..:arhHJj!t' uul 111 II h (IX

lfi(nurum't' ~I( tht, law IS no It d l'USt, . hul 1I1' IIhl 'r
shuuld ill)(' a prnst'l' ullon tnll,' Studl'nl s, 11\'1' III Ca r ·
bumlnlt· u rl'intl v t' lv ,:..hllrt tll1\1' Th.,v h ;I \'" a rlJot hl III
bt, madl' awart' 'uf UhSl' Ul't ' law~ Ihl' \' 111 ;1\' ht,
prnSt't.'ul f"'l1 fur 'nw l' ll~' uf ('ar htllHl alt- (';,ulcl h:uull t'
IIlI ~ It '~ nl I'(hll' allcln 111 a \'III'II'I,\' II( s lmpll' wa~' ':''
1..,(',11 hlt'_\'l' 1t- n'~ tllallllll ... an' jlllhll"III'd 111 Iht'
PHIWI' alH' t,),(·l! s l ,:. lIrt' , ' \ ' ,'11 warlu .... 1 "ho ul Impt'lI rtlll ~
nnckdowlls Tht,:.. ('c lliid ht, dUIlI ' fu r I"t. 'al law,:..
~ lud('nI S an' urwwart' IIf Or WaI'lIlTl~ Ilt'kt'l s (' .. ulel ht'
Issm'tl as a matl.'r uf 1)41 11('), Ilt'fur l' ;1('1ual \' 111 101 11 0 11
{'lulrJo!I'':'' ~ tn ' (lit . . I l 'arhllllcl,lIl,' ha,:. wa rrllll ).! t Il' kt'l s
('umputt'r ntt'fl , and (' It ,\' ,,(fH't'rS ('an ~I'I a rt 'mltlut 1111
wt"'tht'r :1 v lulall'r has hael a pn'\' llIu,:" warnll1J,! IfI a
milt h'r u( IIl1lluh's

l),!nornnt.'I' u( tht' law IS 110 ctdt'nsl'. hut 111 1I1Is t' aSt' ,
"(un'wllrnt'tJ IS ftlr t"llrl1h'tI" wuu ld ht, a I1wn' J'L'-'\ I
stnnd (or thl~ (' Ily ttl t akl'

Pay raIses
By (".Ihy Toko""kl
lIaUy F; KypUan SlalT Wril ..
AI It~ust so me Anlt'rlt.'u ns Will bt, lu(' ky I'nnu~h nut
Id' £l'el tht.· plIlc h o( inOalioll . Last Julv . ('tl n ~ r t's,:"
vohod in (avor o( .1 bill Whldl alluw:-o ' themsdvt,s
autohluti{' annual ('ost -o( -lIvlng pa y r:, ises
President Ford upp rovt."'(t Iht., bi ll. a nd Iht, (Irs! 111 Crt'as,.. will be vott.'(t ()~:1. I.
Cont(res.'\men Ilrest'nllv draw an :lI1nual so,lan' uf
$42,500. In addilion, Itl('Y rt-CCIVt' (ret' ml'Cll<'a l (';Irt' ,
unlimited eXJ)t' nses, ;lOd no rcslrJ('t iOfls an' plal'o l'(t nn
their oUlsidt' Inl'Om(' a.... lon~ as It dot'S nut ('n'n lt'

5t'vere connkt

o(

IntfOn'sl ,

Rep. John N . Erlcn born allemptt'Ct ' lu Jus llh' lilt'
automatic raises by expla ining thai uppt.'r 'It'vt'l
salaries in the ft"CIt'ral govt~ mmcnt art' bnSt.'(1 on wh:tt
Cont(ress n.-ct·ivt·s . Since 1969. Iht· yt". r lhe lr prt'$t.'nt
salan' was set. tht,rt, tfa.I.'." bt.'en no raises for am;
(t'<i~ral gon'rnmt'n l t.'mployt., t.'(.'t'l v m~ a Sc.1 1:trY
J,!rt.'ater.. t han S38,ooo,
Erlenborn comp la ins that these ~ovt'rnm,m t em ployes are l akin~ R ~ \' en' pay l' ul bt'Caust· o( I n·
nation. In It!ldltion , he Ihinks Itood employes arr
dt.oserting (ederal govern men I POSilions bt"C'RUS(' Ihcy
('an make bettt.'r money e lse where .
Whil~

Erlenbom 's

arg ument~

have so m e mt' rll ,

one ",ust ask the quest ion i ( Congrt"ss will l'ontinUl"
(or begin) 10 fiShl innalion-once it no lon~ .. dIrectly
affecls them . S«ondly . a nation wllh over eight per ·
cenl unemployment can hardly alTord to pay the
higher laxes required to rat,cn congre.... on.1 pocket ·
books.
should IftxI Ihem..,lves Ihe opportunily to
diocov.,.. Whal II" like 10 live on a paych...,k that
grows .m.lI.... enry week because or in natlon. They
might leam 10 hesitate berore approving more in·
n.t1onary bill.lhal 8", runded by the peopl~ makln~
much I..... than $42,500.
A.-->t Harris Survey reve.ledlhe country i. stoll
in • """,,imistic mood .bout our lack or progre.. with
innali.., and unemploymenl, despite Ford 's g lowing
reports. II Ihe counlry hu rt'uoo to remain
-'millie by nexl year ', eleclions, a rew people in
·\Vaihiflll'" mighl be sorry .bouI t llie li pproval 10I
theR r.i.!leS.

eonareM

Bars of soap symb-f1/ize
reducing people to numbers
8." Diana Cannon
,\ sollyt'n ir IS a sv mh.. 1 (l( renwmbranct' But a(h'r
hi S ~U l11nlt'r trip to Poland , nabbi E.t rl VilH'{'nur u(
tht· Ihllt'l Jo'(JundatltHl has rt'lumed with sevt'r a l
!,;o uVemrs Whl l'h ('vokt' flH'm OrieS many wuulft rather
(orfott't ,
.
In Wa rsaw , an old rmm t'nlrusIL'(1 Ihn't' ha rs (If
s4lap hI tht' rn hlu 's ca n ' The individual ~.uaps ~tr e
~t:tI1lI,""'(1 With a numbt.'r and imtlaled H.I.F' .. Iht" (";cr mall ubbn'v lat lon (or " purl' J e Wish nesh ," Jo~l' h bar
n'pn'S4~nt s Ihl.' bodily rt'mams o( OJ human bdn~ ,
killed by Ih,' N;lloiS In th'" World War II deat h ca mps
and bOl I{"ti mt n soap ((Ir (;erman so ldiers .
Tht' ulet man had bt ~ n !'to.l vin~( tht' soa ps SIIlCt.' 1944,
..,..I)('n tht, HlL....~J; II1S hbt'ralt'(l tht· l'onccntration camp
wh('rt' ht.' w;ts h{~ld pnsulwr Il l' WIsh('(t 10 ~ I Vl' Iht.'
prn~r rt'spt."('t to what ("could ha Yti bt.'('n a ny numher
n( hi S fam ily ur frlcnds . The Hlbbl aJ,! rl't.'(t tn s l1Iu~ ~ It.'
th., ~a p s out o( Puland to be burn,od 111 Isr:1l'1
Bac k III ,\nu'n('a . laid nut on IllS dmm~ room tab ll' ,
Ih.~ rabbl '~ SOU\'t!l1Irs art.' n'p ul slv('. Th(' \' lnl cl1('c ancl
vileness held ins ldt, Ih<' m St."t,'rns unre al nit' Na ZI
l1I)(hlmart.' IS l'Ol11rnon kn,'-wll'(i~t" bUI (.. n .,,1 With
Ihrt'C lillie ,,'hlt e sc.m ps : thr hllfN.lr ~row s 1I\('um ·
prehe ns lble. ffo,,' co~d Ih:' lo\'e a nd lwuut y o( a pt.'r ·
son be reduc('(i to ,a &nr of soap" What klOd o( mou sters wt.'re lhe mt'n who cH uld nUlkt.· .. bus mt'ss out ('I(
death "
The Nazis wert' e\' l'r yda~' , aycra~e (' III Zl'ns o( Gl' r ·
man y, II1SIStS Rabb i Vl nt'COur . What thf!Y did, each n(
u." could do , "the\-' actt"d c:1 h ' withm a system . in a
societ y whic h regardt.'(i pt.."Oplt· as obj~"<1s to be
boul!hl and sold ," he Slil d
The ra bbi bcl lr \'cs what happel1l-d 111 Gcrmuny
repr est'nts Iht' grt'at danJ,t('r fa ct.od by an mdUSlrtal
nallon " A person 's worth IS m{'asured by hi S
us('(ulnes.o;.. 111l' buslO t.'ss ~I!.m c pre val Is a nd money L"t
a ll that counls. 4f'he na lural and logical t.'nd o( Iha t al titude is to makf' a pro(lt nul of e \' t.'rythlO~ . i ' ludlO~
mun.t~r , "
.
The similar ities ~twt"Cn what tht· rabbi savs and
("OnfempOi-ar~' Amt'rican soci €'ly are sfri km'g We
don ', kill blacks on an ori!a nlZt.od sc alt~ , bUI th e Ku
Klux KJan is marching alilain a nd there IS ot h('r
cvidm<.'e of man' s explOitation b~' man , The re's
plent y or cvidence.
It is In America wherr few indiV iduals arl' \'alued
In them~lves In such a way' that tht.·y can 't be
noadll y, r placed. II is too ... xpensivc to ~ unlqJJc . In "

Ihl' tllnt' It takl's a ('rafts man to product.' a IhlOJ,t o(
l)('uul y , a lIIa chlnt.' Will proriut: t' a thousand , slamJM"ti
nut un tht, usSt"l11b lv hnes wtuch an' Ihl' U(cb ltMKI of
thi s SO(' It.'t )'. TIlc mi nct of th(~ 01 . 111 who runs the m Is
thwartt.."C1 by i11 l.'Cbal1ls.ltwu .
It is thi S {'uunlry Whll' h vie ws the old , Ihe poor , the
hundicappt-d ami Ihl' nwntally III ~JS tJcft.'<.,tivc
pruducts and hea\'y burdens. "Us.,less" t(l this
S(Jdt.1y , they end up as so many numbers i n nurSlnJ(
hunu's, une mploy('t.I ot In msa ne asylums , What art.'
su m e olh{'r all crnall\,('s" It's much ..'aSlt'r to rope
" 'llh I1lt'an inJ,tlt"ss numcr it-a l fiJ(un's thnt can 't ex ·
pres... human su((erln~ .
TIlt.' numt)(o..~ ga mt· a lso l'tlmes If1 hand y when war
IlIlU' ru lls around . Wt.' ~hippt."1 ~n!at numbers of( 10
Vlelnam : Wl' shippt."t1 b.lck a lot of those numbers
dead.
,
Even in acadel1l1a , Iht' admlfll str... lion is delightt..od
Ih ~tt e nrollnlt'nt n.,o,,; numbe rs m ore Ihan ~ ,OOO . !'
s tooe nl may bl' one o ( 200 whom the professor IS
tllrl'tll o teuch . Edu('.ttlon is the " bU!'dness" o( this in ·
SlttutlUIi . and that "wans " e tlln ~ all loose students
thrnuji{h a..,. prcsc rlbl.'(l numhcr of CHurscs in a
prefNably nUOImum number o( sc me ~n ers , Again
Mnd .. ~aHl, a s ludent wilh a problem hcar5r',- " We
ca n 'I mukl' ,,"xce! Ions." Why put yo ur~J( out for
jlL<;1 a nothe r numtic r 'J
~
How can sens ativ.' . unde r5t and!ng people tolerate
such m.tdnt."SS? Social apathy i~ part o( lM. an..~wcr ,
Bet ween one-halr and lhr ... ·rourths or the populalion
art.' well-<Jrr by mal eria l st andards . They a rt' not in ~
• d med to int.erfere with prosperit y.
.....et-dom o( ex pression dOes prc \'all . b~.l th{' mass
nu"Cha o( co mmuOIc atio n are over wh ~ rrfllngly in
"sarc" hands . The political mylh that " all is (or Ihe
best on the best of on pos..i blc worlds" is In rull .sway .
~ ial e nlie lsm IS usually d iscountefl as damBiing ,
Irrel c\'ant aM (oohs n,
Bul- over In lhe northea st s lums of Carbondale lives
-atHtId man and h is wire. Bolh arr blind and black .
Last Fnday they c alled a cab to go out ror a meal.
But theIr . tret'! 'Wa s undt!r r",pait by Ih;e' city .",.,

:;,~~ ~~~ ;:h~r;,;"::"~~::'~:!id~'!.!a':~:~~

pas..<l MJr! s tranger explained why the cab never came,
TIw v went back to their homes
And Rabbi Earl Vinecour wants you to remembfth(o has three bars o( soap.

" - " Dotty Egyptian. _ _ 19. t975
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Human

•

~elatio'ns gr~up In

' By L.ur. Colem...
Duly Egyptian St." Writer
I
The Carbondale Human Relations Commission
CHRC). formed in 19&2 to ease rac ial discrimination.
is having some human relations problems of its own .
Communication, or lack of communication ,-seems
to be one il its major problems . as is lack' 01
credi bility, both among the rommunity members
and the City Council.
It is difficult to pinpoint exactly when things started going downhill lor the once vi bra nt group. It had
the power in 1971 to be a major IOnuence in getti ng a
Fair Housing Ord inance passed lor Carbondal e . but
now it can't even get a Quorum 10 attend its monthly
mee tings or a cha irperson to stick around for mort'
than six months.
Talk to a re presentati ve of tht' Ci ty Council and
he' ll say It 's all the fault of the commission for not
fulfilli~ li s obliga tions . Talk to a former chairper son of the commission and he 'll sa \' the council IS
makinJ! fools of th{' commissioners:
But whoever is 10 blame. if blame can Ind('(od bt"
plncetl. things have gont' sour for the co mm iSSion .
On Au/:. t8. Bruce " Buzz" Talbot th e HRC.
fourth chairman in two yea rs . resig ned because he
does not have enough time to devote to It. No one has
shown any interest in taking Talbot's plate.
About a month before ht' rt'signed. Talbol presented the annual report of the HRC to tht' Ci t y CounCil
in which hI."' blasted the council members for und t'r funding flRC and s mot hering any attempts It would
be ma king to accomplish anythi ng. ' Al so In hiS
report. Ta lbot told the Counci l thal, il the fiRe was
not J!oinf,t to b<- adequatt'l y funded . it should bt~
disbO:lOded and bt."Come part of the Citizens AdVisory
Committee, Iht! t:i ty Coundl 's chief advisory group.
Talbot said ht' regrets having to r e~ign , but his
graduate work 10 Administration of .Justice . a full·
lime job at a 100'al restaurant and his work as coordinator of the National Organ iza tion for Refor m of
Marijuana Laws (NO RML ). kl"<'p his timt' OCCUpINJ ,
" 1 would have hung in there and tried to ht'lp if I
had the tlmt'," he said a week ago. "The Com·
mission just didn't havt' much 10 -do. The HRe is
p ri marily mand a ted to di s cover art'a s of
di s cri minati on . Hell. it was ('asy to find
discri mination back when it (fiRC) was formed .
Tht' n it was a mailer of black and white. Todav it 's
t!xtremely difficult to find out if people are being
discriminated against. Racism is ve ry gray now . For
exa mple blacks are bt'ing hired but arc thE.'y being
"The commission
just ' didn't
have much
to do:'

~ :,:.:.:.;.:

.:.;,;.:.:.; .:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:,:.:.:

promoted ?"
Ta lbot described the com~iSSlon members as "a
bunch of concerned citizem who can't solve the
problems they have to work ·th.·· He cited a "Iack
of ex~rtise" among the mem
as an obstacle to
fulfilhng the group's function ,
.
. Maybe the ··Iac.k 01 e.pertise·· has something to do
'Nith the commission me-mbers not being paid
professionals. And that 's a sore spol with both the
commissioners and the City Council.
In the annual report to the Cit y Council Talbot
~id , tht" Illinois Commission on Human Re lations
sa Id Ca rb ondale's g roup " ha< r ea ch ed the
pomt .. . wherc a professional starr for the HRC would
seem necessa ry. As well as working to achieve its
goals and objecl l\fes on a daily basis. a professional
staff could handrt' t'xpected increases in ad ·
minislrall\'e detail . lea \'ing commissioners more
freedom to explort" policy issues and planning, " the
rt'port rontinued .
.. '....... '...;...
....:...:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.....:.:.:.:....... ;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.

'News ~nalysis
.'.:.:.:,:.:

Ci ty Councilm an Hans Fisc:u.'r. how('ver , questions
why the HRC can 't operatt! on a \'oluntt.>er basis as do
all ot her ('it)' boards a nd rom missions . " As far as
I'm l"Onn'r ned. many voluntary orga nI 1.ation ~ do the
JOb eflectively '"
Fischer and Talbot st.' ('m tv ~" at odds on t! verv
fac('( of tht· HHC problem . Fischer says tht, ,:!roup
dot'sn ', han' t'nough foresig ht in prevt'nting potential
problem areas.
Fischer said the H RC t a ke~ a . 'fire department ap·
proach " to ha ndlin g problems . I hat is. facing th em
as they arise. " It seems to mt:' th e,"' could be involved
in things before they hapJ>('n. " h(' sa id , riling last
sprlnl!'s lilinois A\'enue sit uati on. of overcrowded
str('els.
. '
"They kn E.'w long before it happened that there was
gUlOg 10 be a problem ."
"The Human Relation~ Commission IS charged
with a responsibilit y and th e Ci ty Council com missioned them to do a job." Fischer savs. "Tht'
commission net'ds 10 de\'elop leade rship wi"thout the
City Council ac ting as a ~uide. The City Council just
(>Xpt.'CIS tht'm to do their job .. The way they can gel
listened to is to say somethin~ s4msible ."
Talbot. on the other hand . doesn 't see how the com.
mission can funct ion without more money. " 1 think
th e city of Carbondale has to realize that you can't
have an effective human relations commission
wi lhout money ." citing the presenl 51 .200 budget , cut
in half from last year 's.
Equally frustrating to th~ commis.siOllft's is the
feeling that the council. and the rest or the com.
munity. do not take- the HRC .seriously. Talbot
rl'l·al.it.'(1 an instance last spring when -the com .
nll!i.~.IO~ . su gge~t~ to the Carbondale poliee the
ptlsslblln y of ellmmating parking 10 specified a reas
dllwntown 10 rt.--duct· problems un busy weekend
flIghl S. .
. Talbot said that when he told..,.JLm Rossiter . then a
italson of the . police department . about his plan.
Rossit er described it as "silJy."
. 'Ont' and a half months later (Police Chief
G('Orge ) Kt.·nnt>dy camt" up with eliminating parking
betwt.-en Elm and Walnut and evt'ryone thought it
~'a s a.g reat idea because it had Kellnedy's na me on
It. This has happened to us many times ."
Co mmun ication-one of those overused a nd un -

Letters

:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :,:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:

.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:::. :.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

They're taking over
Tt) tht'

" The City
Council
just expects
them to do
!heir job."

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:..:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.::::.:.::::::::.

Call it reefer

Oaal~' E~ypllan :

brea th condemn to he ll a ll lesbians .
hom osexua ls . Communists , J ews.
:\ publ il' university has traditionally- Hindus. :\tohamme<ians , ,",'Omen's hbbers , smokers . drinkers, fornicators .
bet>n. a podium lor debate. but lor the
past frw days the Unive r si ty adpen'erl s . evolu ti onar y th eoris ts .
ministration has allowed a group 01 God • eduoati o na l
philosopher~ .
all
fearing: Communis t- ha ting. pptential
sociologists and other various ~roups .
book burners fr ee reign with no
Since I enjoy a lew 01 the comdemned
responsible rebuttals ollered to their
activities and some 01 my lriends enjoy
" sermons' ~
them too. I demand in the name 01 those
mentioned that the liniversity provide
These men do in lact lit the term that responsible rebuttals in our delence.
ba"s in the past bet>n successfully used.to
lI · the University is to be used
a
rid universities of trouble makers .
pulpit let every one use it. and oller no
Namely "outsidt.· agitators" . The{r
group prelerence. Maybe the harm done
mi ssion being provided lunds by a
to certain individuals cannot be Wldone.
chureh outside the state and state and at
sense of fair
but at least lets show
least one 01 the men being from outside
the stale:
plaY1
.

as

a

As good Christians they proless a
belief in Jesus Cblist and in· the same

sad shape

drrapplied words tNt people keep throwiJII UOIIIIII
is near the top 01 the list of reasons wily the HRC
seems to be idle.
.
. 'Ws obvious that we need to get.tosether: · says
Council woman Helen Westberg. saying the HRC
"seems to have lost its motivation and se~ of dif't'tCtion."
_
Having the City Council and the HRC get tosether
is easier said than done. Westberg said the Council
decided to set up a meet ing with the H RC aner
Talbot made his report in July. She said she contac·
ted Mayor Neal Eckert last week about arranging
the confe~ence and he told her he ......uld set it up. A
spokesperson lor Eckert said Tuesdav that no such
meeting has been ~nged .
.
Then there's the 'Problem of community awareMSS
of the HRC. and. according to Councilman Joseph
Dakin . letting people know about the HRC should b<>
among its top priorities. . " 1 think they ought to be doing something to let the
people ilnow they exist ~' Dakin said . " 1'11 b<>t the
. majorit y 01 the people in Carbondale doesn 't know
what thE' Human Relations Comm ission is . The
people would know th ere is a place lor them to go
other than the city adminislration or the Police or
Fire boards. "
Once the co mmunit y is aware of the HRe and what
it does. the commission won't have to set'k oul
problems 10 solve, Dakin says . " I don't lik{- to St't.'
anybody look lor problems . I can 't sec that at all. II
you look lor problems you're going to find them .. '
Dakin. Fischer and Westberg all agr.....:! Carbon·
dale needs the commission . They describt.-d it as a
""ery viable part of the community" and said its
services are "definitely needed ." " I'm sure that as a
rouncil we feel the need to (.'ontinuf' s uch a com mission," Westbt>rg said .
. The blame for th~ flRC 's deterioration. says HRC
member- Ingrid Gadway. "is very. very difl'lcult to
place. Gadway , who has been on the commission
about one year , said she sees no need for it to continue. " Most of the time we spent trying to figure out
wIlat we were supposed to be doing. I just don 't know
how the group in its present shape with its present
support could do much':' Gadway commented.
The future of the commi~ion , and what , if
anything . it should be doing to realign its goals. ·
remains to be seen. II a meeting is set and the HRC
and City Council can rome up 'Nith some sort of com ·
promise , t he Human Relations Commission might
progress to what it was ten years ago,

Vince Annich
Senior
SociOlogy

To the Daily Egyptian
For days now w~ have been bornha rded by controversy over still another
as pect on the ma rijuana iSsue.
.. Since opposition to legalization comes
mostly lrom misi nlormed or uneducated
sources : I suggest a cban&e in ter·
minolosy for psychoiosicai effect.
When marijuana is called. po~ or dope
people get negative v ibrations il they
assocIa te those words willi getting down
or out 01 it.
01 instead we call it reeler ~ible
more of th~· against it. mIght be
curious enough to try and find out what
we're referring to.
We realize the need for an)' newspaper

...

to capitalize on elfiency of space. Sut
come on. Daily Egyptian. what's three
more letlers in a won!.
JoeCzut);i
Freshman
General Studi'"l'

Bike horns
To the Daily EgyptimJ :
While attelnpting to register my
~.clellt1lR campus security office, 1
was told tNt 1 needed to install a bell or
horn . It seems tNi this some.kind of.
stat~ · law _
•
I was struck momentarily by !be absunlity 01 this requirem_ that ... 1
ooujd say was; "111 haft to retunl
bo,!,e and tHe one off my tric:yde."

alld E. "-iap'
~
o.Ily ~ . ~ If.
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City consid~rs new sign ordinance
.,......,1 al.,. would not conform to
the .... uJ.tio...

PIal» for • leu rattictiw si&n
..,.w.tiJw ordinanco !or Carbon·
(oOowinc

omllJOd.

to

W. : ..

=-" Com.1"4- ;ir~~e~t ~i~~'"!io1::-:n t~h~~rtl:'e~ :::'11it;e=:: ~d"C'o~~:

dUe .-e AImo.t aomplele

~.:~

were

Cummercial aDd raidontlal alpa •
" The new ordinance ~nai den wt'ft~ in relation to~ .
actions
be taken an I I... where and I motion .as det. ted 10 fcrbld
at.cns have..,... oul of....u-. and alI~to block oly or public rilht
~o~~.~e.!ki~Ji:-.:~elY aDd ~
n sua_ted that after
A Pt!1:::sed courH 01 action fo r lome

The che,. wu . pr1)poeed in
by • citll enl' «roup which com· would MVtlOdlly. to confcrm to tJ1e
plained Ua t the prtRnt crd.i~ rtl.ul.tlonl or be lic k- tied. New
.tootedl n lt17, i.J too reetrictiveaJkl busmeues would not receive their
hard to intel'1)ret.
penni t to operate until their s;c,ns

PI"OPOIAI is IeOl to the City Council

is

Ro binson estim.t~ 50 to 60 per
cent rI the present SigM do nol m~t
the regulation s !leI in the presrnl
ordinance. Ur said under the Ilf'W
ordinanl"e 15 to 20 per cent of dw

_ --

pr~~~raln~~n!~:I;l'rne:e~t~I~J!~:

is almost

signs, over and unc¥
nopy signs.
wall. roof. wmdow. ana projet'ting
si~s . Flags and religIOUS s),mools

here !

TONIGHT
8:00 P.M

r--

Some $4.50 tickets still available

SIUAFlENA ~

MADA IN

ALL"AN STUCK
II.

AMBROSIA

on the FOCUS 4 STAGE

REMEMBER

HTlIfIID SMAIKS TIlTH
S -90 .11.... Y••re OW
l ...r ..... aN• • I.c••

M&~

------_

JOSH

....... i: .... ...."cryCIII

AT

a~arin, with

get ready ...

..IONM_........

Robert "'-..y.•

FLEETWOOD MAC

inor poi Dla are diKuned

lor -.ppl'OYal.

conformed.
ulating criteria included
re~~~:tlvnee~nsrc::a~:~mi: t~eS:' ill Reg
umi nation , move ment. dimen simple r formal ," 'laid Auistant City
sions. silll .... rua. number of signs
Planner Kermil Robirwon.
"Wha t we're trying to do to get fo r each busi ness. and who may
t the signs.
.
so methl n" neat. clean and en - erec
The com mittee proposed specific
forcNbIe , . said committee membe r
time Iim itA that lim~lemperalure
Oave OIriJtiamen.
signs must conform to tn !Witching.

Tomorrow will be ·too late to
decide you want to go to

KoIeidoIcope

OF CARBONDALE
IS HAVING THEIR

209 S. II.

.

SEAFOOD
BUFFET

.,

TONIGHT

....

2.woW. MAIN

CAR8C)toI)Al.E

W •• town Sheppin_ C.n·t .r n.xt to
.urdal•.

. ~------~~--~~~~------------~II

"~rfully ridiculous

Rubinoff VocAte

black humored
satire."
HOllYWOOD REPORlBI

Friday, S9pt. 1 9
7&9p.m.

·S aturday , Sept. 20
7 & 9 p.m.

Every man dreams
of having
the 'peifect' wife.
The men

~havedone
about iL

Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1

•... A C..u.1\G, CEREBRAL llftl.LER
THAT \M)RI(S
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BlACK lAIEl.
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Group 8chedul~8 'Recycling Week'
8 y ....... Pub
sr....& WriCer
Save your trash ! Recycling Week
is aJmau here.
Sop!. 2Z through 29 has. been
designated Recycling Week by
ReIou~ Recl.mation . Inc. TIus
non· prolit corporacioo has recenCly
been esta bl ished Co operate in
Coon!y .
One of the actlvitjes s urrounding
this venture ""111 be a display at the
Uni versit y Ma ll.
E xh ib it s of
processed ma terial will ,"clud!'
bales of mt'l a l. a lummum ·and pa per .
crushed g lass .
The pUrpost' of this organll.atlon I S
to employ the handlc appt'd 10 a
rec yc ling progr a m th a t wo u ld
process g lass. can.."i and paper .
Hilar y Cwn mmgs . chairpt.... son of

J_

"We ~ to get started In one or
two months ," Q.wo ~ing.s said.
" F'\rst. twe need ~ to llf'goUate
with to purchase eqwpment and a
to process the material . but
markets are available ."

~ P to the program . CUmm in&s
exp lained that all members receive
a rnc::."llhly ne.'SIt'tter . •
added.
thai anyone wanting lo'ioin should
!lend the. donation to Resour~
Reclamatton . fnc .. P .O.
x 3T.J.

'The display o1 t the mall wi ll also
be a t the SI.~t Center In the nea r
(ut ure .
P~tUlonS . s l:'n'~s and
brochures WlU be provtded.
A dmallon of SS ~'1U buy a mem o

resources a re
being depl eted a nd not being
replaced ." Cumm ing.'Ii said. " By
recycl ing . we a re slo'4'ing th is
dt.-pld im process.
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100 members in the program . 9lt"
added that more help is net'ded .
Recycl ing ma kes 5t'f\se. aecor ·
di~ to Cum mings . " It costs ap·
proximately sa." per ton to collect
and deposit refu.se in th~ la ndfill .
when . if recyded . It '4'"04J.1d be 'NOrth
about $20 per too."
A rt"'Cen tly concltxted telephone
s urvey in Carbondale and Mur ·
physboro resulted in 80 per cent of
thos e que st ioned ag r ee ing t o

~l~

nil

tons or salable ma ter ial
rou ld be diverted rrom the landfill .
lhfo prog ra m could save the COWlty
$22.680 a year . Cum m ing s f':( .
plainoo .
1llc budding orga nization nt"t'ds
support . howevt"'l" . she said .

- - ••00 P. •
~.riiilli_~

little Egypt Barbershop Singers (SPEBSQSA )
will conduct auditions for chorus members
at 8 p.m . /lNxYJay, Sept . 22
Carbondale H igh School , EAST
For more information
call 549-3785 or 942-5140

Come on

OYet'

to

for AU your pet needs.
AKC Registered Breeds Avai lable
Cockfo,.s . SOvIaUle,. , G,.edf Dane. Min. Dachshund. Basset. Min.
Poodle . Bedgle. Dalmatian. COllie. Old Englisn. Norwegia n E lk
Holn:l. Si tEr.an HU5ky . Lhasa Apso. Siamese K i ttens

• We carry a complete li ne of PET SUPf LI ES
• Wayne Feeds • Pet Boarding (F-.-.II, Licensed. )
PH. _ _

01' Gonzales knows good theengs when
he·sees them. And anything goes. Whe"
it comes to Margaritas, Teasers. Sunrises.
Bloody Maria's. Hammers, your own
spedal tequila concoctions. even by
itself. the taste is best whet) you put it
all .t~ether with Juarez Silver or
Gold Tequila. - -
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Food festiyal will highlight
dIverse state food produ lIon
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SUNDAY NIGHT ' 9-1 2:30
TERMINAL VELOCITY
DAVID RIDOlES - ReedselARRY MUNSON - Guitar
lEX VAlK - 8ou e ERIC VENSEN Percuuion

- An easy listening jazz group-

109 N. Was

( below ABC)

Get It Togethe,.l
Worm UP to tll ll
in these ar(' frt..! ·
wl'a l f'r ~ tCil furing kn i tted
III Pl"ft.'rns fhAt nev er
W US<: YOU

GREAT GROUPS

,AMAZING RHYTHM ACES'
s.,er .....
"I'
' Third Rale Romance"
PLUS THE ACME MlJ-SIC CO.
De... TMIr

Se....

. til Ull" .,,11-(811(1" TO II IIIID tIIDOCIIft.

For whert'v:or
going.

you ' r~

- a lone

(X

w ith

someone spo.; :lal.
Styt '!5 a nd s l",. 10
G UYs /l.

(;a ts.

Have fur•.

$13.00-$18.00

troubte

.

\'

East Campus residents
to see top-rated movies
Prohammer said attendance of

B, RoIoertWrft

_

.. Wrt"r

About 16 .200 wort h of top- r ated ~ned r~~eg:!,~o~a::ro~_~~sr:~
movies will be shown to East ca pac lh ' . "Wa llt ing Tall." which
cam pus r esi den ts by the .end of peckf.d [n.950 _Ie. "'Os the only
showing du r ing ""'hleh a fUtfll hl
~~~~:"~e:!:~t~:i:~~~;r~ between t","O residents erupted. he
films a nd activilies fo r the Eas t sa id . noting that t he fight was
quickly stopped by other memben
~~~c~ldent Alr.in Council d the audience.
Prohammer explainrd that meal
The film. !IChf.dulf.d to be shown
th is Su nday a r e " The New Cen· tickets are checked to ins ure that
on
ly East Campus reside nts \; ew
tu rions" a nd " The Las t Pict ure
Show. " Fil ms previously s hown the (ilms. Two student ..volun tee rs
were "The UJe and TI mes of Judge and a gradua te assistan t supervise
Roy Bea n ,"
" J oe K id" and

'-12

avtlilabl(' a t P en n('y 's rN' ord
dep..1rtmt·nt , Zwick 's Shoes. Diener
Ste r eo , Just Shlrl s , Kilo's a nd
WTAO nldio Stilt ion. Tic ket prices
are S3 in adva nce a nd S4 a l Ih(' doo r
Shawnc(' Sn it Petre Ca ve I S
locat ed si x miles south of old rQul t'
13 and Ill inois Hout e 127

Course changes
to be discussed
Social wt,l rart' m ajors cnn Icarn
nt~w rtl!lstratlon prCll'{'(JUrt~
chan~ cs for tht'
st'mcsh.'f a t a ml't'tjn~ a t 3 .30
p ,m . . Sept. 25 i n the Il ome
Economics Building auditor ium .

about

atKl ('Urra culum
sprin~

Announcement and diSCUSSion of
additiona l COUfst'S. introduction or
new racully m~mbt.'n. f'mploymenl
opportuniliea and

develop-

ot.h er

m ents are included on thf' agenda .
Social Club m e mb~r s will al~o
o utlin e th (' Jlro~rllm ror 1ht'
:»eadem Ie

y~ar .

DI D OYOU.KNPW

Fri. and Sat. 9 :30-1 :30

r--

•

Quateman, Head
Emt to perform at
Salt Petre concert !~e:i~~ssTh~1:~::!~Sl~~~
bee n spent on fi l ms . P rohammer

midnight .
Shawn('{' Sa il P('l r(' Can' ('.tin
accol1l0dn l{' uppruxl m a l ('ly 6 ,000
pcoplt'. Ttlt' l' U\'I' hus IhI"t't' swges :
one mack, of natural rock a nd two
mud ... from wood . Con('('r1 ·goers will
be prote('led by the C3 \'C 11\ the ('\'cnt
of rain
Ti c ke ts for Ih ~ coo('('r l a r c

Man. Ihrv Thun. 9-1

" ' - Ihrv Thun.
frL and Sat. 9-1
~ 6:30-10:30

approx imate -.$22 ,000 East Campus
activilles fund. Prohammer said .
The fund is dh',ded among EC·REC .
the four ho use coun ci ls. Blac k

i-lead Eas t and sp«'ial guest sfa r
Bill Quatcman Wi ll be f .... af urf.'d in
com_
· f.'r) Sntu r dny , Sept 20 at
Shnwn~{' Salt P('tre Cave
Tht'
concert IS schedulcd from 8 p In 10

Seln~~iz~r

('nutlCet in..

th~ii~'U~~ei:~en out of an

" Walk ing TaU."

f~ft..~

'A"~

'J:HIK .: ~IBIKR."
III!ST,,,' ''''NT

S<l1 d .

Carbondale

Chewy candy m ade f r esh
da i ly. Packed w ith pecans
& wh ite chocolate.

lNVERSITY MAl.l.

An Evening With
David

Graham

CROSBY & NASH
You remember

TICKETS

them from

GOON
, SALE

Woodstock and
C,S,N, & Y...
now you can see
and hear this

TUESDAY,
SEPT. 23

acoustic duo with
'4Ir1l'S I'" Inl't'r1'~ll "9 b.'!it'bo.l n
\1l.t
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Central Ticket

•THE WATER"
TICKETS

J:otoIOr1!"""M1CII'oe~r"""-1nlll

sni Studen ts $5.00 $5.50 $6.00
Genenl Public 55.00 $6.00 $6.50

•
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Gampu~ 'Briefs
The Friday meeting
cancelled.

0(

-L
JI{

Christians Unlimited has been

**
**

The C&rbondaJe Peace Center will sponsor a " Peace
Meal " from 5 p.m . to 7 p.m . Sunday at the SlLident
OIristian Foundation. Eggplant parmesan . bread and
baked apples are on the menu for 75 cents a person.

"-

The Vet. Club will congregate at t2 p.m . Sunday in

"E~rgreen Park . All -veter ans on campus are welcome.

Bring your .mug and .glove .

•.",., . Role of Women in Establishing World Peace" is
the subject of a talk to.be presented by the Bahai 's of Car ·
bondale at 7 ::11 p.m . Sunday in the Sludent Cent er OhiO
River Room .

fo ll owi nlil:

activi tl P!>

**
**

Straight pool

Electric paddle ball
Bumper pool
The Tank
Air hockey

(dSed

549-9466

10

be Leo's Liquors)

Open 2-2 Doily

SIXFLAGS~

are

!Cheduloo (or this wet'kend .11 Giani
Ci ty Stale Park '
Saturday
10 a .m . 'and le mum!: UVl'r an
q>t.'f1 (iTt.' . a t the Vbliitor Cmlt',. . 2
p.m .- lnterpn1t'<1 hIke on tht' In ·
dian Cn"t.-k ~lt'l tl'" tra il. mt'el ;11
trail: 1 3D p.m.-<.:am pfin· prn~ralll

*

MeDirtSo's Maehi..eSho

for free pick ... p.
Dr. ~ui s .A. Branford . a na tional figure 10 special
education . will speak at 7:30 p .m . Monday in the Wham
Fac ulty Lounge on " The Educa tion of Spanish -spt'aking
Hand icapped Children."

Th e

Pinball
Foosball
Bowling

Located above TIle Peppermint lounge

G .K. P lochman . professo r of philosophy. will present a
lecture on "Anatom y, Proportion and Vis ual Art ," a t 7 -30
p.m . in French Auditorium . The lecturt.~ . tht:' fi rs t In a
series s ponsored by the SIU Sc hool of Mt"dicint' . Will tra Ct'
the historical relationships betwt'Cn anatomica l stud ies
and the developm ent of proportion in art from the pt"rsJ>t>c live o f both the scientist and the a rtist. The public IS in vi ted .
A booksa le sponsort'd by the friends of Morris Library
will be held from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m . Ocl. 3 in room 101 of Ihe
Blue Barracks.
Refreshm ents will bt· avai lab le .
Donations of books and periodicals will bt- a ccepted Satur day or Sepl. rI from 9 a .m. unt il noon a l the Blue
Barracks. Donors may call Special CollectIons at 453·2516

Giant City offer"
weekend actit,ilie"

STOP IN
AND HA VE A BALL.t

ALL RIDES, SHOWS 80 ATTRACTIONS
FOR A SPECIAL PRICE!

OVER MID-AMERICA
(ST. LOUIS)

Adults (12 yrs. & over) - $5.25
(Reg. $7 .001

$1 .75 Savings With Coupon Below

:11 Visitor Q.,1IN" Amphuht-ah-r
Sundav
10 i.1 .m . - l nlcrpn1·N.1 hlkt:' un the
PCt:l O;l k

I,,,

Trail . nll'('1

OIl Vi Sitor

.

TWO SPECIAL COLLEGIATE WEEKENDS

('tO
n·

Beg Jour partlon

Sept. 13, 14, 20 & 21, 1975

Wtod n esday ' s Daily E~yp l lan
a bout blood donal lon.o; 10 Iht,

~or"

SPONSORED IN COOPERA TlON WITH
. -____________________~T~H~E~D~A~ILYEGYrP-T~I~A~N----------------------__,
SEPT. 14 - BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS
SEPT. 21 - POINTER SISTERS
"God Bless The Gild "

H(·,f Cross lisH'<i tht, wrof1~ phOIH'
numbt"l" 10 (".all to mak,-· appulIIl ·

Tht· l'Orn'Ct numher 1:-; 453·
•
ston' about It>sbl;1O
.stucilt."S tncof'T(OC=ll y' said thai l ..1ur' l
S. Brown IS a- ' member of Iht·
mt'lIL" .

5.13<. •

Thursd a\" ~

. T es We Call Call "

"When I Die "

Am eri ca n Psyc hologi ca l AsSQC tation. She is an affiliate of the
(l"ganization.

"Fairy Tale"

" You Mak e Me So Very Happy "

A PIC1tlTC caption in Thursday 's
t>dilion incorrect ly !".aid that tht'
drawlIlg for Parenl5 ' Day would be

~R~SE-NT-T~S~O-;:"'~N ~T-AN-Y ~x- F L~G~ T~C;ET-w;;'o~ I ~R~S;NT-T~S ~o-;:,..~ ~ T-A';Y ;'x-;' L~G~ ; 'C;ET- W;;'~W-

' held during Homecom ing- wet"kend .
The drawi'lC will be held a l 5: 15
p.m . 1\aesday.

I
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NEW, AMAlIN6NITRO POWERED
FUEL ADDITIVE

o

o

Th is coupon entitles 1 Adult to save
$1.75 on admission to SIX FLAGS
OVER MID·AMERICA . . . good on
purch_ of 1 day lickets. Sorry, but
th is coup<?" ._
be usred in conjunction . , . other coupons or discount t icketL
No Refunds , No Ra inchecks
Vlllid. Sept. 13, 14, 20, 21, 1975

o

o

o
o

SIXlLAGS'

OVER MID·AMERICA · 51. LOu iS

F2

I
I
I
I

I
I
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I
I
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I
I
I

C . 19 .SIU

I

This coupon entitles 1 Adult to save
$1.75 on adm ission to -5I'X FLAGS
OVER MID·AMERICA . . . good on
purchase of 1 day tickets. Sorry . but
this coupon . . . . be 1lsed in con·
junction .,... other coupons or dis·
count t ickets.
.

o
o

>

No Refund! , No Ra inchecks
Valid Sept. 13, 14, 20, 21, 1975 _.
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Th is coupOn entitl~ 1 Adult to save
$1.75 on admission 10 SIX FLAGS
OVER MID=AMERICA . .. good on ·
purch_~f
ickets. Souy, but
th is coo
used in con·
junction .
pons or dis-·
count tick
..
No Refu s
R.indlecks
Vlllid Sept. 73. 74, 20, 27, 7975

SIX nAGS'

19. 1975
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aVE_ MID-AMERICA · St . LouiS

F2
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OVER MID-AMERICA : St :.~ul '

~

F2
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"-12. DIlly EgyptIen.
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Th is coupon entitles 1 Adult to sav~··
51.75 on admission to SIX FLAGS
OVER MID·AMERICA
good on
. purCh.se~f
·ckelS. Sorry . but
th is cau
.
~ .... sed in con·
Junct ion
- oupons or d is·
count l icke
No Refu
0 RainCllecll's
Valid Sep t 13, 14, 20,27; 1975
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OVER MID-AMERICA · St . Lou .,
C· l~SlU

Campus policemen decide
if your car gets 'towed or not
Yo.. car _
down in a juncl.
cI ' "nO parIIinc " aijJno . You have to
leo", it to ......... beip. but u-

cI=u~y =.:."!~~
...y to ......, disabled can (rom

your - . are dol..,... ... to tho
wrath cI the tow Irucit hook. Is lhs
gUns to be anotber '15 impowldi"ll

boi", tCJW<Jd.
If tho car Is disabled . BraswoIJ
said. tho dri .... should call tho stU
pollee and tell them tho nature 0(
the problem . The police will

:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~::ineolf~tM ::r!I~

WSIU-TV & FM

:,..
: be
moved immediately. t~ olficer and
driver wiU agree CX'I • time that the
car mould be removed by. IJ the 0(.

(ee?

!:::::;:::.:.:.:.;.::;;;.:::::.:::::!:.:::!:.:!:::.:!:::::.:::.:!:::::::!::::::::;::!::::::

The (ollowing programs .re
scheduled Friday on WSIU -TV.
O>aMel s:
1 :30 a .m . to 3 :30 p .rn .Educational Programming : 3:30
p.m .- Big Blue Marble ; 4 p.rn.-

~~~isc!';

~. I::.ti

2) CondominMn Type
Hotel for 7 nighb 3)l1t Ti~ for 6
4) R-T Bus from o.m... to !ntderridge
5) All Taxes 6) All Pric•• Complete &
Gvarent..d 7) All the Skiing Your Body Can

Sland-limit.d Spac. Avoilable-R....... SpOc. Now_

Sesame Street : 5 p.m . - Tht>
Evening Repo rt ; 5 :30 p . m .Mi sterogers, Nel Rhborhood ; 6
p. m . - BIC~raphy,

6 :30

" Mark Twai n ":

p .m . - Jean

Shep pard's

Amenca : 7p.m .- Washington Week

in Review : 7:30 p.m .- WaJl Street
Week : 8 p.m .- Black Perspect ive
m the News ; 8:30 p,m . - Avlation
W""tber : 9 p.m.-5IU Report : 9:30
p.m .- Viewpoint : 10 p.m.-Ci nem a
Maserpiece, " Stagecoach ."
The rollowing program s a re
sct.edu led F'rid.y on WSIU -FM .
Slereo 92 .
6 a .m . - Today 's the OilY ; 9
a .m .- Take a MUSI C Break : II
a .m .-Opu.-; Eleven : 12 :30 p.m .WSW Expanded News Report : I
p .m . - Ah e rnoo n t:o ncl'rl . All
Rtquest Day : 4 p.m.-All Thing.'
Considered : S:3Op.m .- Musl(, in the
Air : 6:30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded
News Report : 7 p.m.- Dusty Labels
and Old Wax ; 7:15 p.m . - Laun

day :

newJI

at 40 minulc.-s aRe.- the

hour : 6 : 40 p .m .-WID" Sporl s
Houndup : 11 p.m .- TIll' Who.

• • • • • • e·• • • • • •

:FootbaIl Special:

2a9 •• iIIinoi.

••
•

Have you he.rd about
the SCUTTLE

•
•

~e:i:t~ i~er~~;v~ ; p~:n~!w"'siu

WIDB

UPCHURCH 'RAva AGlNCY-4S7.q307

macrame & jewelry supplies
beads, linen, sisal.
jute ( including extra heavy)

.. ,

CooCt'rl 0( "'" Week : 10 :30 p.m.WSIU Expanded N. ",s Roport : II
p .m .-Nighl so n,.-: :
2
3 m .Ni,.-:htwatch.

11lt' rollc )wll1~ I ~ :ot.'ht.''Ci ultod Friday
on WIDB -S '"'rl"u 1001 on Cllblt· FM.QX) AM .
l'urrl'nl progrt'sSI\'l; mUSIC', nil
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WEATE·R

•
•

AY

Organ & P iano
Fe. r",""Wllt(II"I\

35c:•

Double Dip Cone
with ticket stub from game

TO gM to Ire 5c;u"" Ion. I.... Rout e 1J

·_IIt....

•

GHTSERIES

SALE
Specially priced

s6

to $16

(originally "11. 00 TO '24.00)
A supe .... selection of Fall sweaters perfect
for class or chilly evenings. Turtlenecks,
cardig<l/lS & sleeveless pullover vests. - l n
~ble, rib and flat knit slyles. The looks
you' ll INeiIr again & again. Sires small ,
medium & large.

lUaln street

boutlqile

.,

.~

~ award-wiming film by lindsay Anderson that
explores the lives and rebellions of 3 nm-conforming
seniors at a posh boarding school in Britain. A sar-castic fantasy of British Education. 1st prize at cannes Film Festival.
.

•

-®

Sunday' Sept. 21 8 & -10 p.m .
- Stu. Ctr, AUd. $1 Donation
This ad paid in pert by Student Activity HIes
o.Jly ~ .~ 19, 1915, " - 13

, Bulletpro~f-clothing firm
out-of-business, says ow~e'r
JA CKSONVILLE . III. ( AP I William Capps Jr . who tried to
make bullet~roor clo thin. for the
.... tion·s oIlIci&lJ and lawmen. sa ys
his company hi S been (orced to
close but he lik es to think President
Ford may be Wellri,. one of his
products .
" We sent a number-ma ybe SO or

~ our bulletprooi underJarments
and VeitA to t he , U ,S, Slate and

Treasury Departments last winter
and the g overnm ~ t seemed very
inter es tr d i n our project. " sai d
Ca pps rece ntly.
" A month ago the bank foreclosed
on us We are out of bw;l ness at a
lim r when pr otec t ive ga rm ents
have ju mped Inlo f oc u ~ with t he
a ll e mpt ed a~5aS!una t lon of t h('
Pr esident. It is qUi te ~,\Ibl(' h(' is
wea r ing one of ou r ves t5 And .
maybe, Ki!SinRc r obm Wi ll conSider
it, "

ca was cbIIlnnan at the bo....1
J.~pps Sons LId. which billed
itse lf .s " ma nufac tu rers of fine
cl oth es (or me n a nd women si nce
1839."
., After !evera l yea rs 01 research
we decided last J anuary to phase oul
our c lothing li ne and MO entirely to
bull e tproof appa re l made (rom a
supe r tough fi ber ca l l ed Kev la r .
de veloped by DuPont M a ma teria l
for ti re. fabri c" said C!pps.
" Whe n the ~ t o r y br oke wr It0 t
InqUiries from ma ny of rile cou ntry's
metropol ita n police departme nts as
we ll as fr om gove rn me nt s in
M e XI CO. G u a te m a l A, most of th ('
Sou t h ;\ llIl'flCtt . SW it ze rl and ,
Germany ancl tht-' Phlllp'pines But
ou r l"OmpClny wa s ht·a \·,ly In ~
" W ('
man u hH' l ur ('d sevffa'
hundrt"d \'l~lS and undt'rgarm('nls
that we re l&St!d fur {("Sli ng by the
Int er('sted parti es lI owcv(·r . ..... e
t1

AL~

Permanent Pres.

FLANNEL SHIRTS

were noI in a
lion to guara~1ft
deli veries an 0 efl we re with ·
drawn."
AIt~oulh the re s eemed to be a
gfowlng Interes t in bulle tproof
apparel. CAppi sa id indebC.f'dnt'SS
was 50 overpowe r; .. " we could not
get bank loaM and a month atto we
'A"ert -(.OI"Klosed a nd our J ackson

Buy 1, get 2nd at 1/2 price

4

viUe plant shutdown,"

" I've got my house up (or !l.Ale
now ," hesaid. " We are mo\; ng ba ck
to Dallas.
" If we cou ld have j\dt he,l d on a
Iitt! longe r t he dre am m ay ha ve
worked 001..." yid Capps.

JUST SHIRTS

tbn

11-6
MON-SAT

401

S.
IIinoia

549~1

Tuku

JLUl!HW~
Weekend Special
",.,
C'"
Friday & Saturday '\,,))I!
Pearl Beer 40c
\
Pabst
40c
\
Tropical drink . ~
CHI CHI Only S 1.00 '
(

concoction of vodka )
coconu t & p ineapple

1/

~1

WID. & THua •• pm to 1

fa.
1...., ,...,

0",

& SAT 7 p .",. to 1 0.",.
~._, lito;" & II'.

.11.,.,.", '01_ .

JI1
'1
I1
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BY AN1~ S EE US .

Enjoy SIU's first
foot&all weelcend at Merlin'S!

Friday after classes and Saturday hefore and after the game,
relax with the sounds of

SHAWN COL VIN

free in the small bar

And"only Merlin's has the largest pitchers of

Bud in town

for Only $ 1 • 2 5
Friday and Saturday nights

In

the Club-

...

The Fabulous

FULL .M'OON .CONSORT
Sunday and Monday in the small bar dance with

BI.G .TWIST AND THE .M ELLOW -FELLOWS

FREE A DMISSION '80T~ SUNDA y ' & MONDA Y
. . . w,c.tIJ ................. 19.

1975

Reverend K
coming to local

. . .AY.
IAWWDAY.
SUNDAY

I

gospel festival
1'1le Rev , Martan LuthET" KUlg Sr
WIll make 3 guest a ppearance- In
earboodal., Saturday, 0<1_ 4.
1llf' Rev . King L~ pastor emerlhl.'li
rt the Ebenezer 8apll~( O1urC'h In

o..y

10; SUNDAY 11-6

CAMPUS DISCOUNTS ~

Atlnnla. HIS appt'ar.Ul(,·~' IS bt.'tn,i:

sponsored by nw
G~IX' I

ctnlton For

PO...·t....

FOlln ·

HOME

1'O\'f.... S,

M I1."'"

Inc .
1lw appearan('(' IS In C'OOJUl\(.1100
a ~~pel mUSH,' (~II\' al III tw
ht·ld 10 Bowt'n Gy nllt:ISIUOl u( Car ·
tlcAlC1alt" ("ommwlIly III ~h Schoul.
...·Ith

::I('l"ttrdm.: to tht' HI'\' I.u)'e l Sumnt'r .
tI cllnoclur or th., ~trSJl('1 mu." I('

U'"r~~;:~l·~r

tht. H("V

Kln~ 's

SYSTEM

pt-n -

d ll~ notln'menl , " thls m.IY bt· tht'
(Illy npJXM1uOIIY thi s IIn'a Will hun'
lu ht'ar Ihl~ m .to ""ho hoi!" hm1 sUl'h
,111 ImpaC1 un our a~t' ''' Uw Ht·\'
!'lim ncr Simi

TIll' Ht"\'

'\0\'"

Kill': Will s pt'a k :.II

245 00

1)t ... rtlrmaO(.. ~ Sdll'(lul,,'(t il l 6 " III
:lncl 9 P III Ai! v ,lIlt'l' IU' kI1 ~ art' $,';

fur mlull .!<o tlnd

S~

(ur l1uldrl'f1 Llnd.'r

t2
rt"lIUI~I!'>

.!Iohuuh l tw 'l'fll I ..
TH'kt1 ~. "I1w I 'uw,'r
F OIIIIII; II 1110 ,
I ' 0 Hux :lItt), t':l rhund:lh', I I. 6~1
Phill\t' tlf"d,'fS Will tw l:tk"11 a t I SUI I
..s7~or -lS7·:CI71
Moll !

3 speed aufanafic rt: OI'"ct Chc.1 ngt"f" With
FM AM FM s' ereo. Discr e te 4-chaJYleI 8

Iracit player Cernes With four
~Slm soeakers

6 1 ~"

d lr

VACUUM
OI.-reg.2An

88 "

o

theftIC Of ('(fr. dlllir.

Hoover 's
comPl"ct ,
9h-ojght
Dcfa ' Chable
handle
fo r. eas y

S'. ..vccpef .

storaoe,

('i ti.:wm-Imrul rat! io
rt,,)4M' It .. l s lull"

A C'H ","' ,IS

UNLINED

WI't I·

Ik,:,d :IY aflt'f'nllun fnllll .. rt,:"uh.. u', ' ,
H('nln h n~

III l ':arbnnctall' pull,',Wllht, ,,' t\m ~ , 216 ~ W..... hlll~lttn
Sl , rt'l)tl('hd IIml Sl IIlH,t!U' s lul,' ~I S
b lOll'k aNI wlllit- , 1968 F unt Slallllll
Wn":lIlI wtuft, II WII)'o p;trktd tlt'tllnd
h iS ho u _" ,' , Pulln' )'0;1111 Ih t, It(','ns,'

Polin.'

~.'ud

"1.0.

K l(' h~,

of
" mc...-kneY\,llIl' , n1)Urlnt Wtthu'StklY
{'\·l,. inJ.: thai , w luh' hl i' c Zlr was

SI~~:1.~'~!~~~~I~~:~~I'·;I;~l~~:~II:

Unlined CPO Jack e t
In warm f iber blend,
A ssor ted
plaid s

rll'f fnun 1I TIlt' Ilt'fIl S art' \ alm'll til
$1'11.

1-4. 88

6. 88

-

Lnman1 It

Reg. 19."

Reg. 797

nu m ht'f' IS l ' Ui"2:M
It .w,'1 Hubm$oIIn , 2800 Ole! Mur ·
physht'lf"o ltd. , rt1H..H"lt'll W"lm'sc l;IY
. UlOll !'tlfHl''\lnt' s lolt' n " 'hlh' wruu~dll 
Iron ..-hair from hl.'f' fruill \' ••rd, T~
it~ jl' v.ll.Wd

UNISONIC 71 '1

CPO JACKETS

..

Save.

Baha'r group se ts

observance of
World Peace Da y
1ll(' Baha"il'nmIllUfUI\' uf C"rbon ·
dah' Will obSt'n'l' WIH"ld' P('an' Du\'

Sunday, wllh ~ pot lu('k plml(' mXt
public talk III tht> $ludt"lll Ct.'I1h'f" s
Otuo Rln'f' H(~m
1llt' PU.'!1I,'. WIll bt:-.:m ~II 11 " . m at

E\""-J,:I'\'('n f'nrk

t.'41 ~I (1 unl

Ph'asant

Hoad, Th',t>:l' II\ t ",~I(" III :ltlt'l1d,"~
ShdUltl ,' all ,Iuhn or ChriS
K linanowlt~l ~It 549-6192 lu fllld out
what f(lL'1(t IS IW''lII'(1
Tht' publt(, IS .t1~J tn YJ h ...llll !111t'fld
a 1('C1tU'{' at i JO p .rn Sunday , whlt'h
\\111 bt, on
Hult' nf Wonwn In
£s:l ahhshlllf: Wor ld I't'''''(' , ..
World Pt'ou't' Dol\' \to'as t'Stabhsht'd
in 1960 by U S, s.:iha 'is to ('t.'lrorah'
tt\(- tnlroducuoo of till' lr faith mto
thiS rounlry In 1893.

"nw

SHELVING

'5
8 e ea. ~~~f~' ~~
12 " )(36 "

Par ,

cr stereos,

Expert to presen)
karate instruction
An IOlcmatlooal ma."Il"r In the
martial a rt s IS romll'\tl 10 Carbon dalt" 10 instruct a newh' (ormtod s("I( ,
de(m....~ dub 3t SIU, '
l...t't" Park , a 7th dt.'t!rt't' b lack belt
in Hapkido karale-. ,,;11 be- t raining

members 0( thf' new organrzahon ,
y:tuch 1$ open to any Sll' si udent.
'A nleeti~ (or anyooe- mlPf'e5ted
in jOining 1~ dub ""til be held at
6:30 p,m . 1'ucsday In w Mississippi
Room ol the Student Center . .~ film
..i ll be shown , (ollo .... ed by

16

Ha'

CondT

.

. ..
~

Adul S'

~c:::..-~

OIrR~

:.....

1."

125G EAST MAIN STRUT CARBOND.'. ,

questim...and...ansVo,,", sess..ton.

oiol ly
,,'

E!mJIWI. _ _ _

19. 1915.

"'!!It 1$

What's Goin'On
Movies

" Jaws"-University Four 1lleaters 1 and 2. A great
white shark spreads waves of terror throughout a small
resort community and the theater audienct" as he d ines on
swimmers .
" White Une Fever" - Unive rsity Tht>3ter 3 Adventure
story about a young truck drh'er . Stars Jan·Michael Vincent and Kay Lenz.
'The Sting" University Thealer 4- Paul Newman a nd
Robert Redford ar e a winning tea m again - this lime as a
pair of s mall-tIme ,con men ~ith big a mbit ions .
" Monty Python and the Holy Grai l" - Varsity I. King .

Student payday
now on Friday '

HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER

s. ..

415
A"• .
PHONE 457-4919

51"'t workers wil~""V'
money lor their _OOIds
the
Ikr$ar ':) of'rK"P has an
.
that
student payd\tcks "'III be'. an.ble
em Fridays.

Previously dleeks wert

ISSued

C....... O ... lee' S.rylee.
U'" CONTACT lENSE POUSHNG SERVICE

msEXAMNl)

on

Arthur seek.Ii the Holv Grail in thi s hil a ri OUS recount of th e
Camelot ('ra . "Guaranteed to set th(' ('merna ba('k 900
years ...
"Smile" - Varsity 2. Bruce Drrn stars to a sa tiri C look
a t ',he American Drl"am ," the bt'auty pa~('anL
"Cooley High"-Varsity I . Saturday night only at 8 . 30
p.rn .

Looking
-·for a ca •• ette deck?

Black version of American Graffitu .

_ "Straw Dogs"-Varsity 1. Friday and Saturd ay Late
Show, II p.m . Speciallste show ad miSSion 51.25. Dlrt,{'tor
Sam Peckinpah explores the \'Iolent nat un' within
humankind . Slars Dustin Hoffman and Susannah York .
'''Take the Money a nd Run "-Vars lly 1 Su nday Late
show , 11 p .m . Special admission price 51.25. One of
Woody A1len 's funni est.
' 'Once is Not Enough " - Saluki Ci nema . MOVie vers ion
o( Jaque line Susann's best seller. whi ch explores " love
among' the international S(>1."
"Funny l...ady " - Fox ·East Gate. Barbra Strf'lsa nd IS
Fanny Brice (again ) in this Ie$...'\ successful !'O('qul'l to
" tunny Girl."
"French Thorat' · - Fox·East Ga te Friday a nd Saturdav
late s how. Special admission pric(' $1.50. Ra tt--d X.
.
" Sleuth" -Fox-East Ga te Sunday nigh t late shllw. Ad ·
m ission S1.2:5. Laurence Oliv it'r stars In thiS unique 3C
count o( the " pttrfect c r ime."
" Step(ord WIV{'S " - Student Center . Fndav and Satur ·
day? and 9 p.m . StrangE' talE' of s mall nt' W England town
and Its af(t'Ct on the citizens . Stars Katherine Ross .
" If" - St ude nt Ct'n ter Sunday night . Sponson'Ci by thl'
expa nd ed ('merna gro up , the fil m took first pnu' at tht,
Ca nnes Film Fl"SrivaJ. Special admiSSion prl('" SI.OO.
Oanc~s

Friday OI~ht 9 p.m . until 12 :45 a .m . , Studt'nl l'entt'r
Ballroom D. Spunsorro by Delta Sign", Theta .
Saturday 9 p.m . until 12 :45 a .m . Spon~)fl~ by Iota Phi
Th elam
Musical Enlertainmrnt
Merlin's - FUII Moon Consort will play tht' da nct" cluo
from 9 :30 p .m . until 1:30 a .m . Admis..... iun PrI('l' has nul yt·t
been d e terminl"<i . Sund ay from 9 :30 p .m . until 1 :l) a .m ..
Big Twist a nd tht' Me llow Fe ll ows will pt'rfo r m In tht,
small bar free of c harge.
Oas Fass - " Becon " , a duo , will play in the Ralskeller
from 9::11 p.m . until 1::11 a .m . both Friday and Saturday
nights . On Friday In th(' Bet>r Stube , th(' Gt'rman oom ·pa!l
mLL",it- of th(' " Sheiss Haus Fi ve" will bt' Ceat urro frum 9
p .m. until 1 a .m . Both a re Cree of rha rg('. " Sugarfoot "
Wilt ~rCorm in the Beer Garden from 9 p.m . until 1 a .m .
Admission flbr Ih.:- Garden is 50 cents . In tht' Stubl' Satur·
day n ight, Shawn Co lVin will perform , (ree of charR('. Sun·

day
from 9 p.m-.
t a .m ... th,'
of T. Hartpnet'
Trioofwill
be presented
. in un
thetilGarden
Cor musIc
the admiSSIOn
50
cents.

CONTACTS .flllED

Monday tv.'O weeks rollo"ing 1M
pay period .

Take a look at the Dolby-ized
Decks Below-Then come in and
Listen.
Akai GXC39D

GX heads. N'emory Rewind. Peak Level Lamp

249.95

Akai GXC510D

Vertical Style cassette Deck. Front
Loading. GX Heads. Mike/ Line Mixing

349.95

Akai GXC75D

Deluxe Auto-Reverse Record/Play .
GX Heads. N'emory Rewind

449.95

Akai GXC325D

Dual capstan Closed LoopSystem . N'emory
Rewind. 0 LS. Peak Level Lamp. 3 Heads
for Al B NIonitoring. Servo fWltor. ·
Mic/ Line Mixi ng. Dual Process Dolby

475.00

Tandberg
TCD310

3 motor. Solenoid Control . Adapted for
use with Auto- Time Clock

499.00

Harman-Kardon

Memory Rewind. Peek Recording Meters

"'.00

Internal/External Dolby for use with
FM Broadcasts which are Dolbyized

159.95

1000

Superscope
CD302A

~~

..

Eaz · N .co fft'(' H ou~{· - The

mUSi cal pt"rformanccs uf Tim
Bell. from 9 p.m . un ti l 10 a .m ., a.nd L.,1 ura Brown . from 10
p.m . unti l midni~ht. is offered fret' of char!.!t'. Saturday,
~ Da\'id Swanger will play from 9 p .m . until 10 p.m .. Kent
McDa niel from 10 p.m . unti l 1l pm .. Targulnl' Ha lph Crom

0 lEN E
ST ERE 0

MAXILL C90
.LANK CASSETTES
list Price '3."
0.... R.gukr Pric. $2_"

~

•

.

NOW

$2.2-5

{Friday a nd 5ahJ"~y Only) ...

11p.m. OOlill1 :~p.m. and~t'Kro~n~K~T~a~nid~G~.;a~• ~';B~ro~"~~~.~• • • • • • •~• • •~• • • •ii~iiiiiiiii~iiii~~J

from 11 :45 until I a .m . Ther" is ni charge:

BloodmobilR to li.it
Strulent Cenier
nw Red Cross Bloodmobile v.i ll
be at

~

Student Centf'f" from 12
p.m. to S p.m. Monday and fr:om
ll . • . m. to 4 p.m. Tue:sda)'. Appoi ntm tnlS can bt made by
callirw; 453-5334 or in p«son at
Ballroom 0 during the ."",.•

hours_~""",

THIS WEEKEND AT DAS FASS!
Friday _riite. in the
*Beer Gorden

SUGARFOOT (9-1)
*Stube SCBEISS BAUS FIVE
*Ratzkeller BECON (9:30 p.m.-1:30 o.m.l

....

(9-1)

Saturday nite in the
*Beer Gorden .

SON N

(9-1)

SUi\-WN £OLvlN
*Ratzkeller BECON (9:30-1:30)
Sunday nite in the Beer Carden
T~ BA_
B T DUO (9I)JIl-l a.m.)

Improvisationist offers
new Free School class
lhfoir chlracten , and develop them

111.u..~

_IWn...

m the spot ," Morimoto said. " 'J'be')'
create th ~ ir ow n leHi n,. by per,

~~~~:~~~~~~~ti~

~I.Y . " said

formina on s tAiN void d props,"
t.:c:lUr'In In imoroviNlion are new
to Carbordal• . allhou&h MorimOlo

Morimoto wa (ormerly di~lor d
' lhe worklhop for Second Cit y . a
pop.llar satirical improvlsallonal

~':.::~ts~~t:: l:nn:ro~:~~:!:'.'

C~';'~·n~ry . 5bheJ~tul:hln~h~C,.~~:e

tec hniques , " I thin k lome of the
students were a littSe shocked on the
firsl nllhl o( cia,s ," she lauRhed ,

School cour l e e ntitled " ActioN

" My (int words wen 'evn1'one .er

" . view my work

AI

't1l~:rm~~,P:V~:I=~' and ra ised

up 00 lhe l laatc'!" Some stuMnls are

the .roop'!I de ve lopmt"nl . tx-('a~

a n aCllng (' our st' , Morim o lo U I1.

~~'r~e ::!t:le~i~~~e:r'~l':~::" ~
:hn~::f::i~~n
~~=r'~9b~n~
remained i n t"l 0Ke (:o oluel with onf;n:r~~f.rw~~;::::~l~e~;ni5
~::('h!.~II~lt·~;::l~:~III:!.r!~O~.~;~ ~::I I~f t':lt~ltc~~~t :~~~!:m:g~~
City

W IIS r('s l)ons l blC' fnr
Ihr
d evc l lJpl-nl'n l o f ~uH'h l u ll' llt 'l us

V" lt'rll' Ila rpcr . Hur ns lind
Schrl' tbt' r , Hnrhnr:t lI arns ti l. ') M,kl'
Nic h n ls . t h" tlln' l'lnr IIf
GrnduIllc" lind '" 'ald. ?1 "

MUrl lll OIO's

" 'I'Iw

un ..:,n.. 1 .Is pt'r:llion

W::IS " (n h"\' nlll'~ a n .H· tn· ~s .. ~ h('
14 ludll~d : \I t h" Sf·,'ullI l ( ' II )! wurk:o.hup ,
umlt' r Ilt'f mnlh,'r 's , h r l,,' 11I11I fl lf
fuuf ),I·n n. nml :. lsH ",urk" lI "1 1h I ht'

KIIIM s tun

M i ll ..•...

Th"lI l t'r , all ,'x.

nlthc..UI(\ , MorlJnotn uhs.-rvro , (he
(-,(11 ~.. oblerns In (,u rbondalr St..'m 10
hr much I~"I thun til Chl l'IIt(O " In

~~~t~~f:.~~,~'~'~~;rc~:~;~~tH~~t~; I!:
Ih ., wnrk s ho p us II s pnnloebou rtitn
hljl(j(I'T IluIIKs , :m c h ItS t (' I ('\' I~I()n or
Itroadwu\' ..

1\I 11 f1111'1I111 t1l\ ~ fl' SHh,t! III ( ' a f
St~ JlI(,llIh('f Ih'r
Htlll , I ~ I' u rr"n ll ) :1

hUlklnh- SI II,',- 1:ls l

you are what. YQu eat,
eat the best!
406 s. illinois
rbondale

h\l ~ h ancl .

Rr:uluUh' s lIlI'nl

11\

p.ltfll ll\Jot

t::~\n~'I'I:~~11I 1::::H"lt;:::S;;~:~tll~:!,t 1~1~:II:~
" (; r~'a s l '

..

i\ftt'r d ,·t· l dUl jo( III It'lidl ;H ' lllIjot ,

r ntt'll'r I hHn 1\('1 , M nrtlllllill ,'arm'll
I.·r It 1\ III Iht'lIlt'r IlIkl \10'111 rt't·' .· I\·r
h...·r 11111s!t ' r 's d t'totr.'I' '" I h ...·.·l nhf·r
(rom Itw lI lII\'I'rSlh IIf l 'h u';ltot li
Ih' r "IIIII'IIIItIll,,1 1Iml pr(H' 1IC·.II
1 .:cIl('r" ' I1. · .· ~ th"11 It'l l h " r 1111
tlIHIlIt' t" 's s f ul s t·ltrd . fllr :, 1" l\ I II ),t
jub Fllln ll y , s h (' :1t-trl'l·t l til IlIk,t, II
h 'n dul1t-t I 'IISI IIIIII " 11 h th,· t;lr
''''''Mhili'
Schlllli
11II1)rtl\' ISallulI I ~ I hi' IIr l II!
t' n'alln~ S"I' IWS, t' h a f:tI' II 'r~ nl1t l
St'lIlf1gs " 'IUlCIut 111., IL";" II f St' rtl.H."; IIr

,til

One of a kind

"'r. ,.,

props

Handcrafted
Navajo Indian
Jewelry

" f)I~l'rlhlll": I l n pr t l\1l SlIII IlIl "

s hl' slI1(I, " IS likt' Iry ll-": In dt ~' rttw ;,
pnll1l1l1t-t II IS III' Y1l 1ll1 wo r cl s II
lUust ht' I'XIM·flI.'!It'j't! "
MOfl lll oln "'Xpt'fll'IlI'I't! "tlrklllt-t
Yo'ith btll h hl'tol,iTl Il IlIJo( allt l ilIO n ' uti
\':Hlt' t'tJ s link-ill s III S.,\'Ulkl (' Ih' tlt'r
sludt' nl s III t 'u rbllmlu l.., u n ' lilflSlly

~:.~nll~~i..,~;~~:, " ItU~h~~ 1:}tlfJ~~s~;J:
" Studf'nl.. (,(lIlle In III l' w ith 1" lnlls I
could never teKh thcm- hke Wit ."
S'te IM!t'll her Job all tryl,. tll refl"'"
raw tal e nl and din'c t it lownrd
Impro\'isation, " I try 10 d('\'cl ..p the
!II tudcnt ~ '

iotu IU\'('

St'I~CS

:",4.1

I l~:,c h

In

the m to rell~1 to Sllu:. lion.o;. , IIII11(lSt
w ithoul Ih i nk i n4~ , "
•
Imi,1rU\' i~ li nn i~ nrf' l'X~rlCn('t' In
~r(,RII\' lt y " Studt'n l" must cr('n l c

Come
On
Sun., Sept. 2 1 and
Mon., Sept. 22 from
1 -2 noon to 9 p.m.

CO"''''UII ;('(fl i.~,g 1o
proMf' ''' f' mplo,Yf'
' opit' of If'Or kshop _
CommUI1\('UUUII S wIth pmb lt' m
,-mploy,os will bt· tht' s ubjt,\" ttr two
twte,d uy "'trbtwps a l Slt l t hi S
Ntttun1 ny :md .)(.. 11.
~ work....tulps art' s l'0nsort~ by
lht.' Snulht'f'n I1hn()f ~ Ih'u llh Mun ·

and talk with our
indian 'Jewelry
Consultar:at ~

pC""('f' Con~rllum tSII IML' \ :\n '
dn'W 11 Mart,,\"(', SItIM C' , ttr"~ tor
saKI tht- St.'SS IOOS
" dt'SI)tIu'\l 10

"rt-

:~!::\'~~~:~':mka~II(~~~~II~; 1:~~IIr:!r
runnlrt n..'SUhU IOI1 \II'lIh problt'm t'1Il '
plo)'t'S "

Special atlt'nllon Yo'111 tk· ~I\" 'f\ 10
Ihr Impad of ptTl"1>Uon on , and Ihl'
Import a na.' 0( commun lcatton 10,
",mplo), l' rt!i a t lOns and l'U nn"' t
l"'C'SOIuliOO.
OrHtw--job dtc'mons lraltons and
applkatlm... Wi ll Mo ust.'C1 dUring 1M
. Wdtk!hops: Mar)' U>u McCauh rr o(
lhe SIU D<par1mmt 01 Sp<Kh ~, II
ect as VII'OI'k5tq) c."On.Sultanl ,
Furttwr infOrmalloo is ...... Ilabl~

from M..1"t"K at 1M Sl U O\\'ISlon of
CmIinui"" Educatioo . 611-453·%195

Meeting to bonor
Senator Buzbee

ave

20%

,,
~

Neckla.ces, r ings . earrings,

bnIa!feI>...-ali _
Ilutly han! _
cI
ster1 ing sitWI"'or, All
.
_-oI_n
jet. .cane
_ fUr'cpJiJII
_ ._,

'*"'"

w""

1_

nr~ r:~~'h~~ro~L~~n~i~e~

..-.. E8d>

held In !he Sltyroom al !he Soulhem
Uli.... Ai'l"'<t at 7:30 p.m . Fnda),.
Ray , ChanC't)' .. Ja c k ~o n County

d a a _ lp .-.I "'91. ..... no ' are alike. Pldt CJUt •
Ivtd
"'lure It. Tho ClJlloCIion S6 to stOlID.

Democratic party 'chainnan, said.

The m~in& will tlq>f"eS.." Southern
IlU nois ' appr,c.iatton (or Iht
senalor, who Is nOw serv ina his
W<Ond Ierm. O\ance), said. Several
IgCe officials aft'.,..slated to attend,

n!l1ocIs .

tredltlon

feYtr,,,.

,
,I

l,

Sexu~lity

Services pr~poses
talk sessions, men's center
The homosexual Mroup may

lIy Mary'--"
OoIIy EIIYJOI.. _
wnw.

Men's

consclousness ·ral sing

~r!~:ion. g~:~:d .n~m.os~~~~~
rmource center are beina planned
by the Human SH.uallt)' SerVice.

=

' '1br men 's di!cusaion croups au'
to talk about behavior and reeliOlC~

~~r~).e!n~:~:A r;:~
from the Human SrxuaJity Service

'!be mm', group' ..HI .un Within
two Wfttls. ~ Mid . ~ homoeo:uaJ
group .."I saart In .bout 00f' wrek.

~~~IJ;.~.m~~~lff~~:~:I.::

I nlet"~ lal thnoc I:ruullS will 51nrt ,
he exp'alnt"d.

dJ\"kk into a mm ', and a women's
......p Icr ...... . . . . . . . he,.sald.
" 1brr(" an" SOO'lr topics Uwl are
ggng 10 appeal directly 10 mm or 10

worn"" and oIher !opla Wto can
di5CUM tOMfdwr ..
HrtTHllock Mid

men's

dL!l('1lJSlOO

!IOfTlt" i~as'for

Itwo

group locludt- roIr

:t:'t!t::U~~r~~~~

to suppOrt • famdy. and why men
mU!ll M " ouah and r ationa l min ·

dod ."
" Mm arr Jaung oul on an awful
lot by trying 10 hvt" up 10 thi S
'mucuhlll" ,dra! that ('AnnO( br al ·
Ullntd." tW" satd
A dl~u.'Won tu:DUP has aln'ad y
!Ctarttd at tfSSl4r orMwuu·lh.. mt" ' ~

YMCA armoun('(>s fall da.lfSes
Th· Jnck.~lon Co YMCA IS olf''f"It~

IlO\ fall s.. h,.. lult· 01

ch,~",,"S .

wttll'h

Ill ·

,. St'1l1or hfl~ltYm,.:
dus.~ Clnd u "'umily F'ot' IL~ das..~ ,
buSt...! 00 tht' l..'unn'Vls III Trlln!'illt'
lloonl Annl)'515

cluc.h·

btM' II~.

I\dull t)& I"' hn~ d,, ~ ,'!'o rur Iht"
ht~IIUI'" lind fl\'ITa~l' huwh'r li n'
h''1I1'': " rr''f"ld hy Ih,' "MeA al Iht,
( 'mbondull' nUWIII1~ ,\ Ih'y 1,t·uJr.:ut'
play Will ul....) bl' :1\'illl,lhl,' 111 thl:'
d .:l.'~ " 'hlltl IS hlu~hl hy ShnrUfl
Ilu..",q·1I rnlltl 10 30 10 II :10 .. 111 lin

,\ St..'flltlf' hft'Su\' Uljlt dass W'tll tw
ofhTI..1 rur andl\' lduul s who ur.:' III
I('ust 15 Yt'':l rs Hhl 'nll' l'Iu..i,st'S Will
ml't't rNlm .. 10 6 p"' I'\IIT)' SHtur
du,' rur 16 ".t."I--k.~ ,," "IOS rllr ,,' PF .. , ...
m,: mbtTs lU,' SIO, bUSH' ,. y " !TWOI ·
btTS f3) und m ..l "Y " 11l''fllht' r s $.1S
nus r,'t· IIl<' ludt~ tht · ,,\,:.1 III n·r ·
I,f"'nlll'"

"'''"1II y " ',,,,·US l!'o (I InUIIIII":
prU"t'Ss In whlltl ,,.Irtll'lpanl.s " 'III
""'luln' skills Ihn...·II)' nppli clI blt, 10
lIt·ahrt.: with their ralllily aod lI.htor~
"11h whum Iht·y ('tlllli' In lo "")fIla,' 1
cla l ly

This Week Only
Double Header Special

BIG TWIST & THE
MELLOW FELLOWS
plu. JOHN NEAIMAN
IN

THE LOUNGE 6-1 i

p.m.

family

rrll Schaal

~

em..... . In tho p1anru"ll
stagm I!I a ronfel"ftK"'e M mm and
muruJiruty. a rum . wor~ and

~\tJ

r.,

!pNkrn.

Another ,dNa for Ih... rt"50ut'('t' em .
lft' 15 a 5pdllt"rs bw-e.u . " 'filch may
includr topiCS 00 abortion.

mal ... hNlth . or lht- malr perspK '
U\·r . two sa:d. Othtr plaM Inc l~ u
Mdlon on mm 's rewurt."e mal"lal
to ~ added to lhr IISS library . 901
Ehubdh. and II " rommoo pl lK't' to
call and 1ft wormallm ," he ~Id

1lW' groups ........ t' Slartt"{1 .., II

n.osult

lhr women 's movement
and mm qUt'lsdorur'If( thrtr U"'Tl rol~
and opedanons In SOfldy , hr 5lUd

IICYClE I.PA'I
9-11 a.m. Sept 19-Oct. U
Sludent C.nter Ampitheater

r---

0(

m~~':'~~~ t~!"::,II~(t, '!u~~~
Own h ..·es and . as a . rt'Sull .

nUTI

haw ... also starhod tllanJl;lrlf.,: thl~!'o
" 'I thin tht"r "\linK st y lt·s Tht'
,h.'K'ussloo Kn.ups prOyu1t- UII UP5)l)f"
lunlty roc !twn III ('urm ' lo,.!I'itWf .tnd
Jr.:,o( support fcW" I1h'S.' ltlm~'.,. . " ht·

:c.;ud
Mt"'il~
bt't'f1 St"t

pI Ut'-'S Hr IIn1l..'S h.w,' not
fIX HM' ":rllOJlS H,.,...Of ·
"'u tt lno; rur Iht' ':f'\lU".s Clm bt· madt'

at IhI-' th!'11an Sr.:c: ualct), St.T\' U','

'"Uof.
•• throueh
th. ~
•
and
c..... r.
.

7-10 p.m. Sept. 28
Held <!t Sludent Cinstian Foundation'

coli
536-3393

•

Student Government
Actitities Council

This ad paid lor by

.tudent activity I•••.

The Warld Famous Peppermint lounge
Pres~nts

SUPER

HAP~Y

HOURI

Start the weekend off right at The Peppermint lounge
with pitchers of Busch for only

$ 1 .25 from 3-7.

Enioy the Go-Go-Girls and dance to the
Oldie s -bllt - Goodie s.

····· Inns
OF AMERI C A

SALE
Give

Diimond Ring
lind SAvel

II

Of' .

MENS , LADIES

...

_Ri_ng_
' s_t_Vl_TO_1/,,_oF,_''''

"

_~

WATCHES
FOR MEN AND LAD IES

20% 'OFF
108 E. (hefTy
HERRIN

and
..00 S. II. Av • .
CAIIIOM>AlE

18

GAc.tivities
. ' rlclay

Social Welfare Club : Meet l", and

-i

lun cheon . 108m 10 1 pm .
Student Center Sangamon Roo m
Wheelchair Athle tics
Luncheon .
noon, Student Cl!nler MIMIS.·UPPI
Mlcroblol0R.v Thru lunch IIn('. noon.
Student Center Con nth Hoom
School r)f ~\rt F.Xhlblt. IU a 111 10 "
P In . M II chell Ga lll'f)'

SoulhNn

"l a\t' r~

J

BLOCKBUSTER HI-FI SALE!

Room

.. ... ~lIn· Tail'S u(
:l ' :W pm .

F.r>bc r FI·v \·(·rs. "
LaboratOfY Th t'a ll'f

Cr oss Co untr y Ind lana'~ Sil',
p rn . MuUnnd II llIs l ;o l( Course
SGAC f: ntL'ftalilmenl Olrwbili . II
a m . Slutk~nt ("('nl t'r BI g ~ludtl~
Koom

SC; AC fo' llm " Tht· SIt'pfort! WI\,(, ~ ,"
.. P In .. nd 9 pill . Studt'lIl (' 1'lIll'r
l\ lKhlOflUMl

r

Inh· r · \'a r sII Y Chnstmn "' t'lIu" ~ hlp
MI"f'IInI{ . .. :ln III ~ :111 pill . St udt'nl
("t'n!(' r IIl1 nul:o' Huulll

Ot'lla S lfotll l<J 1111'1:1 11.lIll'I' , ~ P III Itl

It : ":' " . m . Studt' lIl , ','nl,'r
1l.. II f\mnl P
Flcf'IWOHfI M :H ('ulll' ,'rl 8 pill .
An'na
0"' 1111' ~1t 'cllI:tIHIII
I-'t' !!uw!'> lup
l .l'l,: lu rl' " ;\11,11 11:1 11011 ;111(\ St' ll
l\ 1H1" h '(I":I' , ,. 7 tn III pin . Sltull'nl
t'cnh'r Hilum A
( ' .. mpu!'> l'nL,fllll' f ur ( 'lIn:-1 H ucl~
I. .Ce Mt.·t'II II~ , fi :111 10 t! P 11\ ,
Sludt'nt ( ' ('nl('r Itt_1m I ' anti ()
Ihll t·( V(1tl'tHnan ;\It'ui.s. II n m 10
:l p.rn , ~('n' H' I "' , !t pill . 7 15 S
l' nl\'t~rs ll\'

Wt's lt. ) ( '~ ltlrnllt1ll ~ II
,,: :\Z N
('i)Cf"t' Ii nust' , fr('t· I'niert a lltllll' ni .
9 p 111 I(~ t .. III , !tIro S 11IIIltli S

Slt l P.uachuh' Club
7 :l) pm , I'ullmm 21

~l t't'tmj;L

Sa'urd a~'

Program Cummunu'utlOn , 9 III
p .rn .. Studenl l't'nlt'r
MISSlS,.;i pPI Room .
....ootball : SlU YS Int.l utrut Slalt' .
1:30 p.m , . Mt·t\nclrt",,"' Stadium .
Alpha KaPP-1t Alpha ' Ht-twrsnl . 210
6 p.m .• Studmt Ct-'f\1('" Rullruum
D.
Full Gosp<'l Busincsslllltn : Dinner . 6
p.m ., MeetinJ(. 7 :30 p.m ., Student
Center Ballroom B.
" : 30

BARGAIN-PRICED
REALISTIC AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER
Reg_299.95

Save 33% o n o ne 0 1 o ur rea lly 10 p-ol -lhe-line
receiv e rs - the b eautiful STA·82 ' ExclUSives Inc lude
Aul o- Mag lc

II

FM tuning system . P e rfe ct Lo u d n ess" ,
4·speaker c apability Tape inputs / o utputs

Ouatravox It
plus mOnitor, m agnettc pho no mput. maIO/ remote
speaker SWitch Custom walnut veneer case The re 's
o nly on,e place you ca.n lind il
. RadIo Shack

199~

~ ~A;!!t~ ~~~~lJ!!:!~~~

"""RY, C~PL.n. RIEAL'.TIC
_"".0 • •aTIM POll LI• • THAN THI
'UOUl.AR ,...ICE OF OU" STA·82 ALONE r

AUditorium .
klta Phi ~a : Dan<'t' · 9 to 12 .45
a.m .. StLKit..'t1t Cnltt-r B.... Uruum D..
SIU Soc.'C't."f' <.1ub · (;a nlt'. a l Murr:IY

Regula, S_,ate Items Prk:e . . . 414.80

Slalt"' Univt"fs IlY. Murra, . Ky .. 2
p.m .
Southt"rn PlaYLTs : .. ..·3IQ' Ta lt."S or
F ib ber Li\' \'l'rs ," 10 .. f1I •
Labor-a lory Theatt.Y
• Chines.. Studen t t"luh' l'hlnt'Sl'
da.<i... and Mt'l'tin~ . 11 .un 10
Noon, Sludt'flt C(.'fltn- }toom D.
Slr alq:l(, Games Socwty Mt"'t.-tIO~ .
10 n .m . , Sudt'flt Ct'fltlY Room D.
Weslev Community It OlL'>C : EAZ·N
Corlee hou se. Entertainm!'nt . 9
p.m , 10 1 3 .m .. 816 S Illinois
•

•
• R".listic STA-82 AM-FM St"r.a Receiver
• Two Solo-I W.lnut V"n"er Bqo"she" Sp_".r Syst.ms .
• R••listic LAB-12C Autometic Cheng.r on B.se
with $12.95 M.gnetic C.rtridg.

SAVE S 30%

SIU professor'
to give lecture at
St. Louis museum
....hlllp J.e . Dark . Si ll prOrt'S.."lIr of
anthropolOf.ty , ~'111 d('h\'l'f' :1 I,'(·turt.'
"\. at Ihe 51. l..oUl s Art Muse um
t\udlloc1Um , :11 8 p.m &--pt 23. En·
til l('(1 " Mask.... and Mm or \\'('SI("""
New 8rUmn," tht' 1t."Ctun' ·shdt.·
prt.~ nlatim IS Iht· rt~ ult or Oark 's
past :mt hrooolq,:,lcal explor alums to
tht> Island or New Britain, a majora rt l'roduclng island In tht' South

ATTENTION

Paofie.
"ilk- It''Ctur is in ronjUJl(.'u on With
a spt'Oal al1 e:uublt from the rollt'('·
lion 0( Mortm D. May . mtnlm .
" Rllual Art 0{ th\> South Seas." ~tay
is pf'l"St'flll~ tht' rol1('1(1loo to the St .
Loois Art MUSt"Um.
According 10 Dark. It I S " 3 majOr
ooll<"Ct ion 01 OCf-ani(' art -ooe or the
bet in thP wu-ld." Ma\' also ron ·
tribUlro in lhe lale 198:5 '3 rollt'('tlon
01 the New ' Guinea art 10 lht' SI U

Ml.ISItUm.

Dark has prll.'\'lOUSIy 51OOioo the
C\llture ~ West Afnca . ..'hen htst"r\'OO L~ assistant rt.'g Lc;trar at the
West African Institute of Social
Sd.-.. r<'lIHrdI in 195:4. and "" has
re5E"ardted the art of the South
American Bush Negro.
He has btm an 1f\St.rUl"tor at StU
si.nCe 19fiO.

SAVES20

LOW PROFILE AM-FM
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Reg. 39.95

CB BUYERS!
Redk) Sheck is"lt~ woOd', "rvest
~ ,..turing lhe e.clusl.,..
....nsue Une of 16 't8nseeivers ,nd
.........,...... plus antennas .nd
ecc-..ories. PI. . stocks
,riyino
daily. Check The Shad! I<MS., and
otten. You (.8" be SURE it Ir.
fII_istic: . ,nd waiflno me, be lhe
. . ." . ., Ihlno ~ ....... d6d!

CB

.t..

h

REALISTIC BLANK .,..... ,.,.,,.,..,.,,,

eo Mm..Ttme
_
AeefWdino
Rev- 1.59
· 2 FOR

10 - ....
Recording
1lme
R.... 2.01

2 FOR

15~ - ~

University_Mall
- Carbondale

.... JC~"

AT INOIVI CUAl. srC:::-ls

CIIlty

E9YPtien. ~

19.

1m.,.. 19

........................,-...
..............'. 1.
..
Parts & Servjc~

Cl.ASiSIFIED INFOItMI\nON Un::S
wwcl.

ON Dey 10 c.nh . .'
mnm.,mS I )O

...

-- ...
T_~

nw_

I C...."

""'d.PI'I'~

01' ( ...-.trll..", "",II

,' 4lI'IJI'.....,

. ,11

,~\O

Cycletech
I ntroductory Offer

bo'

.... m

( t:f'I ....... ,.,. ...... ..
( lY,.......

'_ ·(Jf oK."' __

....

" ""r.... __...\

, ...- ..",""'1 _ •• nn

,

•• 1 ••• ' . ..... . . . '"

,"'.".,,.•"" . ., , ,.... ..,"",

1M CL K - . U" ... ... " . . . . .
... ,......... , . . 1141 . ... """ .. ,
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'Fibber Livvers' entertains
large, enthusiastic audience
B J..ty v___
Dolly' E---. . 8UIf WriWr
..,-...

"Fairy Tale

ror Fibber Uv -

vers ." openl'd before an audim« or
approx imately :DO

eight ·year ~ l ds

Wedneday. The dlildren 's play IS
the first produdlon or tm- sea..'iOfl ror
the Southern P l a y er ~
AJ many poinL' durtng the show
the aud.ience was invited 10 Sing
akJni! with Ille cw . Illey responded
with mthustum . When an actor
inquired what direct ion the- bad guy
went, the audimce pointed accu.'u ng
fi"lers in the culprit ·s d irecflon .
~ characters In ttM.- play wen'
lhe works 0( a magic clock. They
ame to life at m idnight to entertain
am other with stor ies. Before
sunrilr they must flO back 10 Ih<·
business 0 keepmg li me In the town
towt'r .
.:.:.:.',:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.::::;.:.:.:.:...:....

Wronl"Sda)" S ~rro rm u n ('.· was
the first opportunity ror th(' at'tors
and dln:."Ctor . Om.stlnc Cuy lt' , 10 ~ et
dlildren' s rl!a d loo..~ 10 the play Tht"
audience partiC1pation scene 's Wl.... e
a hit with Itw ctuldrefl , The rt"St. or
tht' pla y was not rt"cc I\OO a.'\ ("n·
thusla~ica lly t\ shCW1('u manj.! or Iht'
st orv lin,' l'tlm l~ In Itw nV lT u." '· of
dlt't;'~ and SIN'l'o lyJlt'S t\ ~o ld(~
Ntlrt'C"l Vnnn·ss. P a m Thom psu n .
pou r.- un Ihl' slI!!ar a htt h' lun
thlcklv r\ prllWt ' . Illnyt-d b~' O:lVl '
Md : ' riltitt'f\ , hlld .,:rown lip t)t'lI l' '' '"~

he can be ..,ythll1ll he wan .. to be.
He opts fOf" a nOfH..'o nventional
vocadon and becomes a danci"l
elf1)han1.. All m ..'hich 15 fine W\1I1
the princess L'i kJdnapped by a
WIcked dragoo .
n.e dragon 15 basi cally a " icr guy
wh o wo uld mu c h rather e at
!IIlr a v.·berTv shor lcake than terrorll.e
peoplt". H~ has been rorCt'd to rollow""'"
m the tracks of hIS preod.aC'e55Ot's
and b«ome Wlcktd. John Parch .
brou~hl the roh' of the rl."luctantly
"'1cktd dragon to lire a nd tta\'t" trw
:nost {'I'Ih.T l alOang perfor maOC't' or
thP play.
.
,
The dragon would It"I the pnnct.~s
Ilo IS she would on ly hUfC him . (he
remembert.od lhat before he became
mean a hug had rell good L Tht'
prann"SS nofuseo btoca'9'df' ImpliCit
InstructlL'fl.5 to the l'Of1t r a r y 11\ ht'r
" Grea l Pn nn.·ss Hook."
All lhe charact t.,.s a n' luckoo IOtO
tht.tr roles as they ha\' f' bt-t-n
<Mlnffi by the hbbn' IIWl'" TIll'Y
n'a hU' tht' pltJa lls of ba... ang thetr
h\'~ 00 fi bs . 'Tht' pri n<'t.' d l"C ld~ 10
j.!1\·(' up )u.s lire 3$ a danl' lrlg
et l'pha nt and bt'("Onws a danl'lI\~
prlOCC anstt'ad . Ht' s.a\' {"S Ih,' prm·

cess

wicked

.

1lw pn

00. .

b

y

.1be dragoo . who has been senten ct'd to d ie . i5 gr8!1ted a last minulr
repne-ve . and f'\'er),OM' hvt5 happely ever after :
TIle play Wcl.5 wTlUen by ~
~ton , ~3rcb.er for the CelebrllY
SerIes . to appeal to children 10 fin.
through s ixth grades .
The dir«tOl" ha.o; underra ted I~
SOphi Stication or Ihe ('hlld r en .5
a lXilellceo. 'Ole action IS often O\' ft" st a t td. FaCia l t'~r ess lOn s were
e:c.BAAera loo lu the · ~ n l they ap·
peart.'<I plasll(' and VOId of e x·
prl'SSlon .
.
Mt"fTl~5 of the ca~t of ··Fibbt....
uV\'ers a lso rompost' ~e ('ast of
anotht'r Southern Player 5 prod~ .
110Il. " Kmll Ubu. " -'The company w1l1
present both pla ys 3S part of Ihelr

rail twnnR schOOl:8le .
f'bber u vvers "''1 11 be presentl'd
a l 3 JO p.m . F'rlday and 10 a .m .Salurda y at tilt> University llwalrt!'
an Itwo CommwlICil tlOflS BwldlO,ft .
n ckl"l s are 7S ('('f1t s and may be
port'haS{'(! at Itw door .

EXPERT TOWING

"

COMPAIIt

.' . /

LARGE...sHOP INVENTORY

~

FACTORY 1RAINED PERSONNEL

V'

(OVER l,1lO IN STOCK)

.,. /

V _ MAJOR

SCHWl NN . PEUGEOT

BRANDS MOTOBECANE .

\ / PROFESSIONAL BICYCLE BUILDERS

¢

ro ..olr, In 24 hOUri
Lor.o,. ro...lr ,orvlco
Look orouncl- '''.n I • • UI

..

106 N. ILLINOIS, CAlaoNDALI

UQUOR STOllE

25c

Speedrail drinks
1 / 2 price
till 7 p.m.

steam to provide heat ror §Ome of
t~ campus. Normally thr l'f' boi lt'f's
arf' in operation. bUlthe recent shut ·
doWI\ leaves ooly two.
'The lawned healing demand i~ a
taUal st"B.!IOnal occurrence . aC'C'Or·

~!:f.t!':tt ~l:r"lpl:nt ':~~~~~
engil'left .

Hours:

s upply the demand ."

says EriC 8 . McKee . ch ief physical
plant engiOft1" . " The physica l pla nt
has no control O\'er the dfomand ."
.. 'The reduction in boiler- opera tion
m eans less coal being USt'd , and
mal -pn'5t.'"f1tly ~I s SI U $28.25 per

Located
~ddy

Tues. thru Sot.

Big

4 p.m. -4 a .m.

& Old Rt. 13

CAnONa.LE & MAlIION

WEIDEMAN

@
6 pock

12 pock

24$245

BUCKHORN

•

$3 89
cos. 12 oz.

R.hrnobI. Bottles

.

SAMJEl T.
Go anywhere

CROO<rn

. JUAREZ
TEQUILA

BOUIBON

shoe s with style '

$498

and comfort

90 proof

5th
light or Gold

SOUI'mcah

Friday & Saturday
ONLY

ZJiJtxJ.
.

.

SOUTHERN,
,-IlLINOIS
BICYCLE CO.

V

K!Je-'S"MESX'
12 oz. drafts

Open 9:JO..S:30

,

l.eIIvlng town tor II while? y./e'U stare your car,
truck or cycle very reasonably .

AT

Thl' Sil l Physlt'a l I'lant has h ·m ·
pornrl ly shut off onl' IIf li S OptTalll1g
boi ler.- doc to Sl,il('kl.'f\t.-d en t.'rg~'
dem a nd on campus .
The plant i~ t."Quippt,t wilh rour
boill.'f's . in which coal is turnt.'<I to

too .

.

decides to hve

ENGNS-1lAN$MISSIONS

~

her heart and noI her gwdebook.

both Friday & SotLrday

Just

/

r~heclutd>e olllle .... too

Demand slackens
for campus beat

" We

GOOD USED PAR'S

-I

•

702 S. Illinois

,• _

,109 N. WASHNGTONt

.

457-2721

Stadium takes on 'new airs
By ..... LowIo
St8*:M Writer

NOW

::ir;t~w.';;t:: =-;l~ =:;~od~:~I'.:~':fu:

football through good ' and masUy.

It will be in_lina to catd! the
raction oIlhe members 01 the 1931 blld ) times , t he tribute to the
Iootb<oll
team to tho dwltI.. in founding father 01 SI U athleUcs has
McAndrew

and the owe:ni.I'I" 01 McAndrew were
banqut"ls.* a
homecoming pl.y ,

Severa l members of the 1938
oquad. tho Ii"'t tftlm to play in
McA_ Stadium . ..i ll be guests
IiJriDl halftime at the ~cation
Day cenmonies at the SIU·lndiana
State pme Saturday.
For the first time s ince 1938 .
McAndrew Stadium looks ap·

allegiance 10
them by the fresh.
men. Of course. thor big (OVent of the
~tire affa ir was the appeuan~ 01
bandleader J immy flors.t y.
Thr ou Rh tht" next couple of
d e cades. McAndrt""" becam e

_urn.

r::eC~:b~ra:li!~e~~~~'a~~.~h~ ~i::
lirl ci a l .,Iro-turf. It has new
bleachers on the ea st side. But what
have they done 10 the grand old wes t
side ? It 's like pulting your mottw,- in
one of tl\er's gowns .

to ~~~ ilr:,n~~~.SIt;'[ri~.U~~15~~~.~

S110~llVQ

flO' the celebration 01 ilome«Jmina

rn!>'.~~~~ed it. nome in ='~\o °i~":J"".: ...~ ~

HH3 after the death 01 Will iam
McAQdrew in February 01 that yur.
McAndrew had 5er\'ed as football
coech from the spor t 's inception at
StU in 1913 to 1938.
A Work Pr'OIres5 Admllusuation

~well~

PHOTO SHOP
Sel.c..d

~~~hJ:'Vgee!~a=uam~;~~ Cha~t;ed~bn~~II~n~ s~UJiu::.tt~er\~:
delays in tht> completion, but aside
from having 10 sit on concrete and
no sea ts . the statlium was rea dy in
ti me for the 1938 season to begin,

lights in 1950. Also in ~ ea rly
1950's . the east g rands tands ""ere
added ,
Ph ase I o( t he ren ova tio n of

('\' N kn ow n be g a n today with
a lum nt ('omln j.! (r ll m a ll O\' t'r th e

new turf. a long with sdtne f lN' lnca )
work , cost $2fr. .900 oul 0( a plan ned
SI ,8oo .000 b udgel f Or the e"li re

Movie Cameras
Slide Proiectors
r--- Up to

01
5.0
. -10

h~;:!:~) mlO:!~\Ch s~~~!~~u~:~ . ~~Ii!~~ ~~~~:l:r~~ l~~ i:!

Softball schedul'es

.

rt"n O\'3 1Ion

('ns ts bftiloonf'd . how('v(>r. and the
lot.al ('ame.' In mor(' than 12.300:000,
I.abor s trtke s ,tnd conSl r uc t lOn
{it- Ia ys pr('\'en lf'tl c" o mplehol1 u nti l

IN.
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in the job market?

10

. Come to

t" '(, r-l' P Il ,

C.,••, Conl.,.H. ~1S

I h('

,drwr'

ami

alhll'lIl'

l' CIIl

CIInd find out!

Inhl,t lt)flS

1' 1" SI.:m il l\,aplI,' \' 1\ ll'f1.l "".'111'" I ~ , rt!
btli.
2 T.m 1\,11"0.' EI': -,I"f1 \' '111'.·.. ' KAY '
:1 ,\11 t; itJij.! \ .. ,\111'
4 1":1\0 So 'hI",' ,\ I.n.mol.',,, \ .. ";'1> . " ..
S Wn.:hl Hnllh"r, I. " l'h.lr i" ,h ..
ti 'I1M' ".1/1',1""." I. .. 1 ~'" I" I ·. ,rk 1,1I,,"',r ..

!. Sctlw.U'1 1 ~ rt '"

$25 .000 Sl'Or rboi"l r d

st.'{Jn'btt.a ni
M ust I1 f

1 ~17 4

4 90I'rl. " \ .... UI II .., .... , S,·h"'·II!t-rf, ..:h l.'r ..
!. 1I""k..r , \" Br uhn ', ",ak.·,.,
I> 100::'IIIl,'f' \' .. 1'.1.11:1111 ,1 H.~I S .,

111 5 .1 111
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nll'fIll~'11

1tJ 15 ,I II)

1 1·"lh,.:,' .\1. .... 1'0('

2 " 1Ijjl! Itn~lwr' \ .. ~ "' . I.\ 11111.'r,
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l '" lIl lufl
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~I
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(' OS Is rUr th c'
f('Il(I\';IIIHfI Wl·rt' j:~ald rur b~ s tudt'ul
:tt'll \'ll y h't~ l 'II IIP('i(..d' rr orn I96Y to

II !' IJIII
l~h'!'\

2 A'hullo:- \" t '"II"~I ' ~1. 1.'ih ·r ..
J 1'1:1/.1 1I. , .. nt-. v, Slr:l .... t. ·rn 1-) ..1,1-.
.. SI";III01 1'1 " Xup. ·.. 1I\. ,\Y ,
5 .1, 1'" \ , I ~~.. I 111;uw, '
Ii ;\,111" \., " II 1\ 1\

Want to know what's going on

il lso a ddt'll ah.lf1 ~ With luc ker room !'.
C'OIlt"eS!'lon st:m, ls, r('Stroorns a nd 3
publt l' a(klr("Ss s \'sU'm Tht' ~rton
Pl' pSI · Cttl a AOll ll nJ,! Co m pa ny

I ..1.·X!hI., " 'ill \'" to:.'(I"·,. ......••·
2 111,\::11 I.: unllnrullk ,:- \" Bu.",·h ..
J E.L'''1' 1'1.,::- \, Sun" " 1 1<1I1,'r,
.. It..mlt'f II B"mb,·,." \ .. 1\1111'111'"

I M 'IP\' t'r .. \ , HalU.HJ.' h·"
2 MlItl,lh HalllT' \ ~ II:lfJloll :u-d ..
J I';an:un:a Itt.' Sit' \ , 1I"I1I.... r'
.. Htunllll'h \'., 90 " n.,1
5 B ruhn ' , Ha k, 'r .. \ ,

The.' "n('w " SI' ldlum ca n !'t'al
19 ,333 pt'Oplt, A nt' W pn":'iS box WilS

12 IS V III

"il l !'

If" milP" golfns
plfl.l· (I' 'ollr"".v

Representat i ves of 37 business. industry and gover .
nment organozations w i ll answer questions and ta lk
with you on an informal. walk·through basis.

'_,ttl. f.". IS

'n il' WU IlIt 'II ' :- ...:ulf Il'am Ol)(' n :- II 's
IIt'W ~'a!'t lll F rlda\· " ,. H. Iwu d:I V 10'
\'II;lI lCltwl It IlInW'Illl'fll :11
111 ;nol:-

Stall' ( Imn,' rs lt\'
Sta rl lll,l.! (ur th,· S;llukl:- IS Sar ah
SU(' fltnrt c kst'n. S l tS,1Il
Ha l "'v . Moml vn fl nlllt'r and fl ull \'
T"~' h ;r f' anicl pat l llJ! 'III t h,' u i ·
\·It:.IIII I1 ,,1 W i ll b t' It'a m s (n ,m
l\ll d lll!;lIl . WI:-(.. 'nSII1 , 11I1I1(1ls, K t'l1 '
tu('ky , am i ~ll ssuuf1 .

9 o.m. to 4 p.m.
Student Center lallroom. C and D

l\kl'n't',

Sponsored by Ca reer P la nn ing & PlaC\.'>fnt,'fll Cenle r

Be delightful ...

feel delicious ...

with a FREE gift

ESTEE
LAUDER
The Best There " 5. ••
Lauder gives it to you with
The LiHIe. Luxuries

lit
~
I'_')
::...:

Yours ~ith any Estee Lauder purchase of 5.00 fX more .
Cal ;;' 10 our counler for Ih ;5 lov;5I1 coHecU." of .Wh;pped Cleans;ng Creme.
Es ttderTne EmulslCl'l and Youth· Dew Purse Spra y... Offer' good Sept 15th to 27th

S

lhvenity

.aln street
.'
boutique

Mon

603 S. IH.

e> lfa'C~Dry
IS HAVING A

"WE MOVED SALE'''
flANNEL SHIRTS
2

FO~ $5.oo

Thi. Friday & .Sa.turday
717 S.. III.

.'

71-7 S. III. 717 S. III. 717 S. III.

,.'

Women'8 crosS country te.a m

rea:~eyo~1.~~~u;;' ~~~=

D~ EcPd~ 8pono Wriler """'. 01 u.. other teams. Shr said
Sore lews and all . the women 's SIlt has never run on • COW"W as
....... country t.. m is rNdy and """" as this one. and some 01 til<
nD'ltlirc for the first meet against visiting teems may no( be ab le to
South_ MWouri SlJIte University handle the challeng. .
01 10 a.m . Saturday at Midland Hills
Although Blackman has no< tim ed-<...
Golf Ccurse.
~ women in a competitioo-stylt>
Coed\ Claudia Blackman said 1'4'0 run al Midland HiUs. she said tNt
rI the gids had SOft legs because or !lOme d the runners were covering
the extra practice time they put In the thiee-mile'" course in about 21
m tJw. new course at Midland Hil ls . minutes at a more- " relaxed pare."
This is the first year the women
1be I.I.5e 01 a rougher cour~
will be rwtning al Midland HiUs and should help the learn . Blackman
Blackman saki two of the (tumers said. ~ said the 001)' problem may
ran exlr. last wet"kend to get u.wd be that the pace 0{ her rUJ\llf1'S may

best runner 01 u.. thr...
"I 'm DKIIl pleased with freshman
Undo Bl_m. Shr just decided
to mme eM ror thr tam . and has
looIteel ....1 ~ood :' Blackman said.
The roach said Blackholm 5houId he
amons: the top (our Sl U rmisbers.
E!'ack,man said the- No: 5 posilio!'.
wttic:h ,IS the last SoOOrI"¥ slot In
'"''Omen s cros.s country. 15 up (or
grabs. and, any 0( the other runners
could qualify.
The Southwest Missouri te~m
~ould bE- strong , Hlackman said,
sa.nce five .oI the- ~ womflt on the

to.::: : :.
be uSing the las t
three miles 0{ lhi' mm 's ('OurSt~.
Accord in,l( to Blackman , the

team IS at Illinois Stal(' Universi ty,
Sept. 'IT,
.

wil

u..

•..................................................................•
CONT ACT LENSES ~

1

For complete inf~on on contact lens.s and
60usch & lomb Soflens; also hearing aids,
: '1/.1"',
supplies and information
: ffel SSer
PHONE 549-7345
208 S. In. Carbondale, III.
:
Open Mon. 9-8 Fri 9-6
:
Tues.-Sot. 9 - 5, closed Thurs.
:

Sludrnl Wrikr

Wilham Mc Andrt,w bt-1It'v('t: '"
conlributint: to the ~al1lt' o( lI(e,
Arriving at SIl, in 1913 as the
school'~ first athll'f.u.' dlrt'Ctor . as
wcl l as coaching footbal l, baskl'f.ball
and baseball. McAndrew made a
lasting impression on everyone he
met , acrordi ng to one of his form er
players .
"He was terrific guy ," safd Giffin
"Abt, .. Martin , a former (.'OU(:h at
SI U and captain of McAndr~'s
. 1930 football squad. " I roly heard
one player ever say anything
against Mac. Ever ythin~ was com ·
plim entary , "
McAndrew, who had a helpi ng

~~and~~~ b~~:!nt~~~e3~~~~~:~:!~

:rn~t i~ \:~~a~~lrUi ~~~u~::,:!or!
pass the bar examination in three
states. ·
.

.......

w.~

_ _ ......

~.

coam. the stadium was dedicated in

his name. ~ seating capacity was
3,300 then , ....i th all th(" seating on
the west side.

LAY AWAY

NOW! .

Don 't delay ' y our
shopping. Choose one of
our unique gifts & put it
on I'!yaway. Only '10%
doINn & payments every
2 weeks.

'I

bu'i·I~V·~ ~~~~ ~r~ ~~~~Il~

it~' Martin said.
Although his (l'ams .....crc not
usuaHy known. for their outstand ing

Je'U:TY

••••••••••••••••

In tht' July 19404 isslJ(' of tht'
"Egyptian Key. " Will Griffith
wrote, " Mac took UK' matertal at tie; in root ball ; and ~ Wln.<; and six
hand. and. through the years, was •• Ios~ in baseball. He ....'as also in ronsistent ....i nner , Mac likt' 10 ..... in. strumental in organizing the lIIinoi.s
but was always a good lost'r . lit" in· Intercollegiate Confer-enet.'. and was
stillt."CI in his boys a love of the se rv ing as its president and
ga me. a sense 01 fair play and the secretary at the time 01 his death .
other manly virtues ."
McAndrew may have rl"C'eived the
Born in LawrenC't'viJlt" in 1887. most thoughtful eulogy fr om Dr.
McAndrew died Feb. II . 1943. The A.W. Spring of CoIp •. III .. who sent a
night before his death. he had asked rose accompanied by a card that
Mart in to ta ke the basketball team read : " In this bea utiful ..... orld of

~----------------.
'K ICK-OFF THE SEASON
~HIS L1NEUPI ·

$1. 09 6pk

~~.= li~= ~~ ~r~~~
mast . Nov.'. Comrade, , give you a

~oT~Lc~<.?

•

MON-wm 9 to-6 nutS-SAT 9 to 9
n.n., Fri.,

C ( OSEO SUNDAY -Shop till 9 on

Sat.

')It

SCOTCH

I~

v

lilth

I

$2.79

lifth

~-r-~--~----~-I
I WESTBD1·n t·IQUDBS I

Starts Friday
Open Sun. I-S

_..L.__~Jhogpi'l

c:=...&-.

~ SO. BBQ · C

ij;jJ"

,

Fa

~

,

Good Eatin'
OPEN 24 houra-7 day. a week '

9 '5

CAJIIOtIDAl.E

USHER'§

--------

Seafarer Jo.ans":' 2 " or 4/'10
Casual & Dress Short Sleeve Shirts
Close-Out-Only '3." & '5. 00
Blue Denim Jeans- SIZE 33 to 38

-EAsTGATE SHOPPING CENTER ~

~

$3 59 . ; ~:. $4' 89
•
lilth t""'"
·
lilth
RELSKA
i-t
SICHEL
~-------VODKA ~'. MOSEUE
$3 19 " 1 WINE

basketball : 71 wins.. 81 losses and 21

ROBINS MENSWEAR

$1 09 6 pit

RUM

McAndrew closed out his ca rt't"r
with 309 wins a nd 215 losses in

have a new .election 01 Ian weer

Buckhorn

---------.--------

rose."

SUMMER a.OSEOUTS

. We _

-Beer-
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Orienteering Club plans
clinic for sport novices
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" Ul' handled th\.' Il'a rn 11k£>
l'03ching an mtramural
h-am ," s.atd Martin . " Winni~ was
his objecl I\·t· , but not his main ont'."

Th e S t U Orien t ee ring Club is map re~ding, compass operations,
holding a " how to " clinic rrom to land .• Interpretation . decision
a,m , to noon Saturday in front ol the- making, planning. individual ex Arena .
.
press.ion, physical and mental
The sport.Js desc r ibed by clu b exe:flsc.
members as a " think ing spor t"
The first home meet .will be an
invo lving a pe r sona l relatio;.s h ip intrach.ib beginning at 9 a .m . Sept .
with the environ ment.
'n. The orienteers will meet in fro nt
Orient.e r ing
in\'ol\'cs
land ol the Student Center todrh'e to the
navigation in unfamiliar areas by undisclosed location.
means 0( the use or a topography
The club will also send com map ..... hich shows th~ a rea. featureS, petitors to a meet in Louisiana Oct. ..
and terrain vaQalions.
and to a meet in Northern Michigan
The orienteer's other equipment Oct. .. and 5,
includes B compass wi th a baseplate
Persons interested in joining the
and rotating housing Co.-lied an J club may sign up Saturday or call
orle>nteering compass,
M)TOn Lowe at 453-3+10 or John R.
The sport gives one experience in t...a'<llo-S at UJ-t743.
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FREE GIFT WRAPPING
• MAILING SERVICE -ANYWHERE

somt~t·

"He moo n;tl' to stop by aner the
gamt' , and he sa>moo all ri ~h t then.
1ht.. next mocning h(' was dt>ad at
SIX o'clock .. Mart in added softl y.

nus Wl'!ek' s special
:
....r RUGS

OAENTAL &

A.<;
forml'" p layM' undt'r Mc.:An·
dn·w. Martm definro h iS mentor's
coa(.i1i~ philosophy.
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n'('Ords. MC'Andrew manaJ.!oo 10 in·
st ili a ..... lnntng altHud l~ . 3('C'Ordm,.: to
!\Iart m. HIS most s u{'Ct.'Ssful S€'<L"iOn
camt" In 19:1) when hiS squad
fim .st1l'd with a 9-{) r('('Ord

to Ml. V..-non _ play Indiana St.te
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McAndrew known
for spot:ts legacies
By Brua- HoIdlnjil:
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~ I~::a ~~ they compet e on !q~ ~:ltnroU:;=~or~~
SIU's lop nmners eIIn Oh ly,
f'etUlv Evans and Ruth Uarrls - arf'
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Battle of w:ishbones
By Dne WJenorek
D.uy E\l)'p&laa Sports EdllOr
If they can't stop themselves , can
IMy .top the opponent?
Before IM .......,n .tarted. Salulti foot ·
ball coach Doug Weaver said that his
No. fdefensive unit was having trouble
st oppl' ng h'15 NO. 1 0 ffensl' ve unit . That
could mean trouble Saturday .
Rededication Day
in honor or
renovated McAndrew Stadium ."'hen
StU hosts the Indiana Slate Sycamor~s
at 1:30 p.m .
Indiana State" (lSU ), like SJU , runs
the wishbone offense. That and the
Salukis' questionable defense may be

the most significant factors in the
game.
'"That is very true. We did ha ve
trouble stopping ourse~ In the wish ·
bone," Weaver adm itted as prepared
to meet with ttis secondary Thursday
afternoon in hopes of straighteninf( out
any last m inute proble ms before the
game.
"Our defense Saturday nif(ht only
played well for about thrf't' of the (our

quarters.

we are going to WlJl. the
deC~ has t~ play belter than it did
~alnst our wi5hbone and hetter than It
~ Saturday night. "
SIU is going to win it will al50 have
to improve on orr....;.,. TIle Salukis
scored just 10 points against South.
western LoUIsiana. And they Wiil he
.
..
running rtght Into the Sycamores
strength .
" I would have to say our front liite is
the strongest of our defens e."
Sycamore coach Tom Harp said in a
telephone interview Thursday after .
noon.
" All five of our guys are seniors. Our
secondary is aU experienced too , but
our linebackers are new,"
The ISU defense is not new to 51U .
Both teams run the " SO" defense.
However . Weaver thinks his team will
see something ne~ from ISU .
" Indiana . Slate and East Carolina
(next week ~ opponentJ know a lot mor~
about the Wishbone .t.han mo~t team~ . ",
Weave.r noted .
We might se~
someth~ng unusual early 10 t~e game.
That WIlt be a test of our POIse.' on 0(J(

for Saturday

f~ Sali1tis
• I need
.
.
th
.~_ ~_~.~~ Yh f mObreledpol~
an .. ",y ,... w,,,,,, t ey urn
t ..",
seven tim~ last week in Louisian~ .
. With furnbh~ you nenr Itnow If

AlI·Ameri.......... year
; 'We like the wi5h~ .. Harp id of
,
sa
the Syc:.amore of(~ • .... ~veryone ~
g~at COIIfidmc:e In It .
You hope to
you 've correct.e d II :' Weaver shrugged. pock up yards on every down. but it i.
"It's no! a thl','8 you can work on all · ~ t....... off"!'.... that you have to
week and say II has been corrected. I ... -:< a bll. ThI!'8' are stopped for
hope the reason .... fumbled 50 much awhile and then It ...... open up. Last
~ .._
.
he f'
week all we did was ~he "he dd~
w~ ~ause It WilS I
Irsl game..
with a la h
,......... '"'
t t~lnk we- madt- real progress thiS
,US .
~ In the areas that we needed work
Thts WIll be the I=!,h meeting bet,,-eetI
In .
the .two te.m~ With the Syc.mor~
One area that need some touch·
lea,bng the sen ... 7-4, TIley hav~ also
upwork was the secondary .
won the last (our games . including the'
" I fiiiJloe Indiana State's passing game one last ye~r, IN.
i sn ' t as~ good as South-"'estern
Trying to sum up the team 's and his
Louisiana 's ," said Weaver. In their.7 feeli0l5. and at the same time hopinc .
defeat to Easlern Michigan . th e to drum up some interest (or the game.
Sycamores totaled 67 yards on • of 13 Weaver ~id . '" don 't. think we hayt. ·
passes. However . 55 of those yards any negative thoughts - but we 're ROC
came when quarterback Mike Sotak over ·confident. ·
was put in the ~ame in the second half.
" We. have to get better on offense and
A bigger concern of the SIU defensedefense ," he said. " We ' re not 5u~rwill be junior runnmg bac k Vincent
men. We jusl have to play an aU-tame
Allen. who carried the ball 'n limes (or game and the score will take care of it109 yards in the loss to Eas tern
self. I hope we have the fans with us
Michigan. Allen was a second team AP and I don 't want to disappoint t~em . "

baJ.'

Saluki harriers lookingto top youthful Hoosiers
Oy Mark Kaz'owski
Dally J::l(yptian Sports Writ ..

In

1111' SIl l ('uadl (·Xprt':o..o.;t.'tl t.·lInridt·f1(·l'
hiS It'am " J (l.. ·' Wt' c an glvt.' them it
I know w(,'11 r un tmlJr,!tll'r Ih;1O las t

run

It would lx' toul/:h to finel .a crus..'i l"tJlJn·
try tt~am with les... cX pt.'rlcn(·t' th;1n SI U .
but the Salukls ma y huvt., dum' so.

Indiana cuach Sam Bell Will bt.·
without two of hiS velt'ran rUnnt' rs In
tht, meet at 4 p.m . Friday ,II ~lIdl:Jful
Hills (;olr CnurSt'
Coach Lew ffartzu~ IS d('Ilt'ndln~ UII
seven frt'shm t.' n. Iwu junu,rs and IWII
seniurs tn Will tht., hdlirtt.'r il ~ain st Iht,
Ind iana UOIverslty Uuosl t.· rs with ruur
frt.-shrnen . twu sophurnnn.'s. Iwu JunIOrs
and a senior.
Senior Slc ve UCldcnrelch Will nflt
return rrom he World Studt'nl (;anH'S
in Home unlil Monday . Ik-II saul
Heidenreich is cumpt.'lln~ 10 Iht' 1.500
mett.~r run in tht! games .
St.'nior Phil Wy so n~. wltl) thf' l'mu'h
said IS a lou~h competitor wht'n ht · l!-o
healthy . will not bt' c.'ompt.'ting Ht, IS
still rt.'coverlnli! fnml a h ' ICk Injury
Bt.'l1 said Gary Wa shlngtun . who luuk
the No. I spot , IS a frt.·shman wht'n
He idenrdch and Wysong WCrt· bUlh Ifl jurt.'<I . will be amung rtf ·s Inp runrwrs
Jun ior Ric k Maglt.·y and Sf' ntllr 1.>t·.11I
Hei nke 's huuld jOin s uphol1wft·
Washington as Indlilll<I'S It'adt·r s . Bt'll
said .
lI~rt zo~ s~lId oUwr than .Jt·rr~' (; l'urJ":! t'
ha\'tn~ a sort' It'g . tht, n 'st flf Iht· tt.'~H1t IS
- healthy-. Gl"Org(' l!'t duublful a s a slarlt'r
bt~aUSl" or Iht, hamstring pull . tlart wJ,!
rcJX,rtt."'<I.

wt't.'k . ··
Sil l los l 10 IIIlnulS 18-43 I:ls t S.alu rdav
at Champaign .
Hartwg s ~lId ht, t.'xpt·t·ts suhcl pf·rrOr .
man('CS fro m 'li S ve terans Pat Cook .
Turn Fult un and J ' lck Sf . ,John alung
with an Impru\'l"(1 pt'rrurrnanet' rrum
rrt.'shman Kurl Lt.'s he
lIarlwg saI(l tht' ri Vl' (rt·shrn.an who
n ln l .. sl wt'{'k will have murt~ ('UI1 ridf'nt.·t' wllh l·ullpgt· co mpt.'lIl1un unclt~ r
Iht'lr be lt s .
" Indiana IS dis tance and c ross cuun try urit.'nt t."l1 . so it shuuld hI' .. IotIH.1
ml·t·I ." tlart zuJ.,! s<'lId .
" Wa s hlO~l u n as a
fn's hman . I
Ih o ughl . loo kc d greelt. He's /\11 Am. 'ncan t.·aliller . Hc 'd nt' tht· pt.'rsun
rur us 10 be'J!.· ·
Hart zog said hiS char~ es s houl d ha\'l'
it s h,l!ht a d\' anta~(' frum ha\'lOg r;':f! a
meet and frum haVing run on th c
ruggf'(t Midland ~"lI s roul('.
B.' I! 5 •.11(1 hiS harners tra in on a tllll y
(·uurst· also. so tht, t1llls shuuldn't botht.;r
tht· Jloos lt· rs .
As rOir ' IS bl"lnJ.! cJlsadvantagl"'(1 by nol
ha\' ln~ run In ("ompt ·t It lun YI·I . Sdl
rt'lfJ rt l'Ci . ··\...·1· · \'1· bt·t·n Ir~lflln g fo r
Ih n 't· and a half wt.·t.'ks nuw . J lhtnk
Ull'y·rt· OIl a pUlltI wht' rl' Ull'Y wanl tn du
St.HlH.'lhlflJ,! bt.'sides ..... urk lIul .··
,\ SPt'c tator bus Will Ica vt' the An'na
; 1{ 3 p .m . friday (ur thl' nwt'! . Mldl ~lOd
I·IIlIs IS IO(.'3ted flvt.' miles sfluth oi Car hcmdalt· un Hout ~ 51.
.

Defensive line coach Bill Matan
discusses defense with nose
guard Tom Ippolito at practice
Thursday. Matan could have been
g i ving Ippolito a warning about
I ndiana State's fleet halfback
Vincent Allen who netted 109

l~8_rJ
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KazuaUy speaking . ....

Windfall

yards in 27 carries in the
Sycamore's JI}'] loss to Eastern
Michigan last weekend. The
junior back wi II be a big threat to
the Saluki defense in the 1:30 p.m .
game Saturday. (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman)
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championships). ,. eve ry point and tum .
west .
By Mark Kazlowslti
The remapping allowed for a mt.oet
Hart 7.0g pl ('kl'<i the Valley ml"('t Nov .
"'The hatlllup in big cross country
Dally Egyptian Sports Wril<'r
the size o( the MiSSOUri Valley Cham • and the illinois Inter co lle~latt' s Oct.
meets is getting results out in a hurry."
E\'er had something I'tiven to you that
pionships to be run at Midland Hill .
24 10 Charit'stown . as tht" t wO m('t'I~ h('
Hartzog continued . " We've alway. been
you wanted but didn ', rt.-ally expect to
Parts 'of the course that needed con·
able to do this. "
IS pointing hi s team toward .
receive ? It has 10 rate as oneor the all
"If I had t o pick one of tht' Iwo me ;: ~ ~ . slderation were the thr('~ bridges that
The Salultis have a tough schedule of
time great reelings .-along wilh soloing · o\.'er the other . I'd pick the l\hssourl
are only ",·ide e nough (or a gol( carl
dual and triangular meets coming up '
on a bicycle or in a car for the first
two rUMers. All thrt.-e are within the
Valley mtet ," he said .
prior t.o the Missouri Valley Championtimf'.
•
course's first mile .
_
ships. Included in that schedule is t
Hartlo~ tapped Wichita Statt.- as the
SJU cross country coach Lew Hartwg .. favorite in the annual even t: Wichita IS
Having the bridges so close to the ... meet with Indiana . Saturday. a
had such an experience at a rect"flt goOO
s tart o( the race causes a bottleneck
like Illinois . Hanlog said . 10 that both
triangular with Illinois State . and St .
when a large number of compet~itors
new-bad news Missouri Valley Confer an.- distance conscious wh en-.rec rullln~
Louis and a triangular with Kansas and
reach the bridge al about the same
nece meeting.
track ·men.
Iowa Slate.
Th.. bad news was that. Louisville bad
"Drake will be tou~h too." Hart l Of;! -tnne.
. The Salu1tis .m;oy be e~pected to show
dropjled out of the conference 'the year
The Valley meet' won 't be the first
added .
improvement now that . five freshmen
large scale cross country (J'f~t staged
they were 'sc.h eduled to host the cross
The team that wins the meet will
have college cross country experien~
at SIU . Hartzog has al50 had ex ·
country mM.
.
have to be tough to conquer the hills
WIder their elastic waist bands, even
TIle good news was. III Hanzog p~t II ,
perience.. in hosting other large .meets.
and dales of Midland Hills Golf Course .
though that experience was 'a lopsided
'1'hey dropped out . we requested it ,
Including the Illinois Intercollegiates.
Even though'the cOurse was remap·
•
loss to Illinois.
and lft kot it. .. He meant . of course.
,., can assure you it will be run quite
ped -for this season to eliminate two
TIle experience. along with steady
that it wasn't good news that Louisville
efficiently ." HaJ1zog said . " I' m not
hills which some coaches found objec·
performances from the veterans on tIte
dropped out, but tbat it was good' news
concerned with the officials or the runtionable. Hartzog said the ~idland Hills
team . Could prove enough to give Hart·
that "we got iHIM Valley cross country
ning of the meet . We will have m.e n at
layout is one of the t~hest in lhe Mid ·
zog some more unexpec(ed pl~.
~ 14 o.tly Egyptian, Sptember 19, 1975
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